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Killed In Action 
In South Pacific
Son Of Mr. And 
Mrs. Boyd McCullough
It. Goott* HcCuUouch. 31 
old aOD of Nr. oad Nra. Boyil Nc- 
CuHoucIi. Norebeod. baa beea kiU-
•d fn action la Uie South Pacine 
am. bio paroRto were notified by 
tor War Department laat Friday.
U. NeCaHaofb met hla death 
on Toly 32.
Tbe only child of Mr. and lira 
MrOalleiich. be wae a graduate 
Ereddnridce Tralninc School 
and bad attended the Morebead
(Rowan County 




Deoth Again Visits 
Groce Block Family
Btmeat Oney baa been traaafer- 
ired from Ft Benjamin Harrison 
to Camp Atterbury. Ind.. accord­
ing to word received by bis wife 
at Raldemen.
Homer Tbunnae. grandson of 
WlUlam Butler, of Route Two. bee 
been eent from Ft. Benjamin Har- 
: to Camp Walters, Texaa
The fast tempo of tbe fighting 
> ^ war fronts bis taken anotb. 
’ heavy toll tron Rowan Coon^. 
according to official btformatlan 
released tola week ftm tbe War 
Derailment.
Sgt. Ftallman Wsi-diw son of 
Ooney Hardin and husband of 
Nariorle (EUtngton) Hardto. of 
CogewaU. ia miadng to action to 
Prsrsce. relatlvea have batol noU>
Crorge Black, son of (Mace 
Black, of Weat Norrhead, 
been killed to aetkm to France, 
she has been noUfled. Thla ia toe 
•eeord time that death has en­
tered thla family. The father and 
buthand, Bd Black, died two 
montba ago in OnciniMti of 
heart attack.
Kery Stevens of Morebead baa 
been notified that bar eon, Rufus 
Stevens who baa been in tbe
years, has been IdUed In 
artloR la Prance.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MeCnOougb. 
of Morebead. have been notlfl.ed 
that their son. Lt. Owrge McCul- 
loiigr. of tbe Army Air Porcea. 
has been killed in action la the 
South Pacific.
TIUs week's casualty list
toe known total for Rowan Coun­
ty nf men killed in actloD or who 
have beea miaelng to action 
long that they are probably dead, 
to 35.
With word Just now btong 
ceh-ed from the heavy fighting la 
European invaetop tbeatre, 





Urge Owners To 
Moke Listings Now
Warning to Rowan County 
piupwty ownars that the tax ae> 
seaeora office will be open for 
Uettogof
August was issued today by Pey­
ton Estep,
3 Absentee Votes 
Cast In Rowan 
County In Primary
The honor of casting the first 
absentee ballot la Rowan County 
goes to Robert Hogge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge.
Robert, now to tbe United 
States Navy, just became 21 
year* of age. His voting place 
Is if Morebead, Number 1 pre­
cinct. Commiasloners and tabula­
tor* were anxious to see the first 
absentee ballot, but it proved to 
be little different from other bal­
lots Robert's ballet wae plainly 
stamped for Alben W. Barkley.
In a letter to bis mother, be 
said he had wanted to cast his 
first ballot for Elijah.
Elijah, an ensign 
States Navy ststlcsied somewhere 
to toe Paetfle. is Cnmty Attorney 
of Rowan County. Hie father ia 
serving In bis place while he is in 
the eerviee.
Two other absentee ballota were 
cast to Rowan County to Satur- 
dsT's primary. They were from 
. Arm* Jane Day, a WAC. and 
long s leader to the women's or-
James Danner Is 
Radio Repairman
John Rice Made 
Seaman 1st Class
Headquarieve. European Theater 
uf Cp-7rat!ons F^rublcms of com- 
rr.u.TicaUon occupying a major 
role in toe invasion of Prance, are 
worked out at a huge Services of 
Supply Invasion base maintained 
by a number of American Service 
Forces Signal Depot companies 
• r.MT.cwherc m Etogland."
.\mong those working in toe 
Signal Section of toe depot, and 
toe-' unit Joba are:
Sgt. James N. Danner. 20, of 
HaMe.tian. Ky.,_ is a radio repalr-
John W. Rice son oJ Mr and 
,Mrs. John Rice of Haldeman. Ky.. 
has been promoted to Seaman 1-c. 
He is with the Amphibious forces 
somewhere to New Gumea. He 
has been servtog overseas since 
November 15. 1M3.
Brothers From 
Rowan County Get 





To Be Available 
For This Fall
Rural Precincts Pull 
Nominee Through
In a nip aito tuck battle, Luther 
Bradley defeated, C
Eatep said that in the last 
days property owners had 
b^en coming in slowly snd many,
U>. tlJi I «' “>• p.r-
th. tmt wouu b. op«. (»• thu ‘S’
purpose through September.
Property owners who deaite to 
give their listing tbe same as last 
year may do to by writing the 
Tax Commissioner at Morebead. 
mandatory that property
owners desiring to change toe aa- 
eall at Mr. Eatop’s of*
fire.
The Tax Coimniasloner's off 
located to the courthouse, is i 
open throughout the day.
IbRtonsaa*
Red Cross To
Jim Brown, s stalwart In the Re­
publican organisation.
Miss Day cast her absentee bal­
lot for Senator Bsrkley and then 
wrote in toe name of Joe B. 
BateF for Cengresa. The latter 
vote was nnt counted since Con­
gressman Bates already has toe 
nomination without opposltlos.
DecUon officers at the number 
10 orectoct had rejected toe vote 
of Brown, writing, across tbe en­
velope it was mailed in tost he 
was unregistered. However. U 
elerUon conunlssloners ruled it 
valid vote since application f<w an
George H. Bowen and Claude C. 
Bowen, brothers, servtog In the U. 
S >j-my. have been promotMl to 
Corporal. Cpl. George Bowen now 
is servtog in the Medical Corpa 
of the 1st Army, somewhere In 
FVance. He served In the in­
vasion of Sicily and has been 
overeess fifteen months. Re Is 
buaband of Mabel Bowen of 
FlemlD0burg. Ky.
Cpl. Clauds Bower has been to 
srev'ce since November LM3. and 
Is serving with the 279th Engt- 
nee's In Camp Bowie. Texas. He 
is the husband of Prentice Bowen 
of Haldeman, Ky.
The Wvr Production Board’s 
anneuneement of tbe release of 







for Jie Republican nomlnatlcn to 
fill an unexpired term as County 
Judge by 45 votes in Saturday's 
primnry.
Hutchinson gained an early lead 
tbe first three precincts then 
'Unqulahed it as ElllottviUe 
brought in a Bradley majortty, 
regn-ned a slight advantage snd
Thannela this fall is exceedingly 
good news for ranebera famvrs 
and sportsmen who suffered from 
shortage of thla commodity laat 
seasrsi. This informalion was re­
ceived by tbe Kentucky Divislan 
of Game and Fish today.
WTB officials have reported 
that ammunition to proeeu of 
manufacture would total, during 
toe first quarter of this year, some
120.000. 000 shotgun shells and
20.000. 000 center-fire rifle cart­
ridges. TTiey state that two hun- 
dre*' million .22 caUbre long-rlfie 
cartridges have already been r 
ufactured and have been made 
available.
until a flood of Bradley 
Hayes. Plank and Lewto 
precincts gave Bradley the win­
ning margin.
Bradley won the race on tbs 
rural vote as Hutchinson held an 
edge to Morebead predneta HnC-
chln*on also ran away with Farm, 
ers but Bradley held a big edge 
Haldeman. Hayes. Plank. Lewis 
and EUloUvUle.
Until the 17th and Uth pre- 
elnrts were counted neither had 
been to toe leftd by more than tar­
ty votes Must of tbe time less 
than 20 separated toe two.
In the tightest vote ever cast In 
toe county less than 400 Demo­
crats went to the poUe and around 
RepuhUcans The County 
Judge’s race brought out meat at 
the Republicans. Henry Cox was 
unopposed tor the Democratic 
Judgeship nomination to riii 
They todlcaU further that alio- bater.ee of tbe term of toe late
cation# of production materials for 
toe second quarter have been ap­
proved. which means that 250,000,- 
000 shotgun thells, 30,000.000 cen- 
ter-Qre rifle carOidgea and 475.-
i-esHw- .-H.se.iu. Jto Parkltefiar»adaBaaFTMaTTiifht,Ai»*-l‘“** “ maniram^
Dan Parker.
Alben W. Barkley received aU 
but 34 votea cast in the Demo­
cratic primary. Jim Parka. Lex- 
togton. ran away with the Re- 
pubkean aenatoelal race. Bur-
asM^ mi Tmfi 1
HM Cktb«. Boyd
M cMnnan at tlw Rowaa Caonty 
ratimlac board, a past stfJeet and 
an active leader to tbe ChrUe Bl- 
lagtmi Post of tbe Amenean Le- 
glan and has beaded tor many 
yean the Morebead ▼otaateer 
rm Department
that he la h 
RobeK has 
FteM. Mldu s
at tbe UntveEMty of Oi- 
eago to tbe spring.
Adyised Son Is 
In Serrice Onntas
LigonKeslerTo 
Be Home After 
SOlhBoinbiiigMssion
Mrs Carrie Howard of Sandy 
Bool: Ky.. baa been notlflad by 
toe War Department at iJnmto. 
Nehreaka. that her son. Sgt. 
Leonard Howard, also of Bandy 
Hook, has now gone acroto.
Sgt and Mrs. Howard have
Asgost XL at 7:Se to It 
Sdence Bnfldbw at the 
It H hoped an heard of-dlreetsrs 
wffl find it UBiiealant to ettned. 
Sometime hgo a meeting was held 
to whldi a vote was taken in 
toe selection /yi a board of dl- 
ree'ors.
Tthe method of cfaction was 
slightly changed as smne were 
elected for one. two. and three 
year terms. This
t frlmda to 1
Lt Ugon Kea 
and MW. Claude Kealer. stationed 
to the War Tbeatre. has
Just completed ble 50th success 
fill bombing mission, and baa noti­
fied his parents that he wID be 
home within a month. Tbe letter 
was written Joly 3S.
.. A. hcrebaBller w a Flyl^ Fcrt- 
rees Lt. Ktoler < 
missions without getting
hla draft call.
Hte slater. Mra. John T. Green, 
reaidee in Morebead with whom 
de hU home for several 
yeara. Sgt. Howard
December U, X»t$. Mra. Howard 
orlth htan while he was sta­
tioned to Lincoln but Is now at 
home.
Cpl. CandiH Hemp 
On furiopgh
Mrs Boretoe CaudRl of Shelby. 
Ohio, was home for a few days
Bin Garey. Her ami. CpL Wtofied 
CauaU snd wife of Ft. SUL Okla..
also guests, enjoyteg a ten- 
day furloogh. Cpl. CaudiU Is to 
the field artiaery and has been 
stationed at Ft. Sill for several
going out at one time and leav- 
to* tbe Chapter without a board 
membership familiar with the 
many duties and services now de-
Students Here Yesterday—leaders Today
meeting fiw Board of Dtrectors 
wiu elect a Chairman for the 
coming year. Henry C. Haggan 
has served to this capacity for the 
past three and one-half yeara
Logans Have 
Two Sons In Service
I toe 60
scratch. Cto Joly 7 he 





With the Fifth Army. Italy- 
Private First Class Cbaries E. 
Bowen, son of MTa Peart Bowen, 
who lives <m Route 2. Mwrtiend. 
Eentncky. has been dtsd by his 
rertonnt of tbe 8«th “Texas" In- 
tontry Dtvlslhn and awvded tbe 
Comal Infantryman Badge for ac­
tual partldpatton to combat with 
tbe enemy while serving cm -the 
Fifth Army front to Italy.
Btandards for toe badge are 
hl<to. "ae decoration. wblA wna 
recently aathortoed by the War 
, Is awarded to the In­
fantry soldier who bM proved bis 
fighting ability to combat.
Tbe bandMfne ^adge fcmtoitsof 
a NIver rifle set against a baai- 
poond of tofnatry htaw. end 
to a aOver wreath.
Another Free 
Service To You.
Abaentee voting appUca- 
tiona are avallatoe at tha 
Rowan County News office 
without charge.
Anyone having a member 
of toe family to toe armed 
services or wortttag to a de­
fense pi*" or who win be 
unable to be here to vote 
to the November election 
Miionld mail them one of
these appUcattona 
It is netemary that this 
be done at once because of 
time consumed to get- 
toese to men to tbe 
armed forcea who are to for­
eign ccuntries.
^ Tbe abaentoe voter doee 
not have to be roistered if 
he Is 21 years of age. since 
^1^ appUcation <>—w con- 
stltutea reglatration.
Panona writing for ab­
sentee applications sboald
The Rowan Conaty 
News
Tew Newww”
Mrs. Boone Logan, of Bouta 
Two was a visitor at tbe Ni 
Offire last week, comtog to
Logan, has been to the army for
three years, aervtog most of 
^at time overaeaa. Hta parents 
have not heard from him In over 
montha. They know how­
ever. be was to tbe Saipan drive.
The other son is John Isom 
Loenn. rvbo has been servtog to 
the Nf/y Bisee test October, 
te vomewhe/s to the Paetfle.
Red Cross Helps 
Cpl. Borker 
See Bobf Son
Ai example of the good work 
done by the Red Croas and army 
cooperation, was ahown test Week 
n a wire sent by EL a Hcg- 
gan. head of the Red Ooas here 
to Cteptato O. B. Thomas, hronght 
CnL OOIe Barker home I7 pi*"» 
Croie Ft Worth. Toas. to aee hte 
day old son, l^arry Turman Bark­
er, and hte sdfe at tbe Good 8a- 
marttai/ Ho^tal to l.ex1ngtnn 
Larry waa bom August l and 
welghad 9 pomda.
^«a jfNibirt eaP-iiii«niri 
Bktantocm amt Us
win be only by writ­
ten insMatioB. All of the local 
vwin receive their
to the near future.
This will he the last large party 




tioa for game aboottog will be 
Bvxllable by fan. for tbe time he- 
tog oceie canr be spared fran sup- 
plte* necessary to crop and live- 
stock conservation.
Sportsroen'wbo have been wait­
ing. patienUy or otbowtee, for an 
ample supply of amiminitton to 
reap a fair harvest from uicreas- 
tog game stippilea may be beart- 
ene.^ by recent developments to 
the eporUng arms and ammuni­
tion industry.
Although allied guns are firing
J over tbe world at a furious 
rate, the amall
todttetry is so far ahead of
that several plants 
have closed and the production
away firom all eppaat- 
Artbur StaUanf who cam­
paigned eoesidecably f<r the nom- 
toatloo received 99 votes to the 
county.
Tates ran wvll all over the dis­
trict to capture the nomination 
easUy. Jim Parks also won tbe 
lepuhllcan nomination
with an overwhelming majority of 
better than two to one over Judge 
BartietL
Everhart Family 
To Go To Columbus
of others curtailed drastically 
The Speed with which 
! ufacturtng facilities where brought 
iinlo operation, plus attainment of 
i unexpectedly high production rates 
have resulted to an accumulation 
,of reverse supplies. Greater ef- 
-fseUveacss of hopsoaad types at 
.ammunlUaii also was a factor to 
ereattag the sorplua. which con- 
uu-its sharply with the acute 
sbor'ages of two yhars ago
Dr and Mrs. J O. Everhart and 
children, Johnnie and Nancy, left 
this week to return to Columbus, 
Ohio, where they Uved before com­
ic Morebead several yeara 
when he accepted a posi- 
w;ih the Kentucky Fire 
Biick Company. Or. Ehrerhart will 
relrrn to hte former poalUon of 
i-lae*eerch profeaaor *t the Uni- 
ver*t!y of Ohlo-
The Moreheadlans uill recognize >ith row; ' i-usier Blair. J. H. 
tamlliar faces In this group. They Powers. Leo Oppenheimer. Maude 
will recaQ when they were young Oppenhetoier, Violet Evans, Mrs. 
men sad women when more than Dewsrd Evans, Lyda Messer Cau- 
a score of years ago they attend- diu Jean Thomas, and Joe Ut- 
Scho^ Uetoa-
At tbe test meeting of the More- meeting the following of-
head Normal School Hub on July elected: Prank Havens,
T. U»44. the above picture was president; Lester H.^. vlce- 
takrn. In it are the foUowliig: pr,.,jd«„t; Anna Carter, secretary: 
1st row. reading from left to right, ^ Lappto, Deward Evans.
H. Vaughan. Bobby Vaughan. sss‘>tants- Clay chaplain
Mr* W. H. Vaughan. Anna Carter, Arthur Blair, treasurtr.
Harry Bradley, Majrme Wiley.
Mahala Scaggs and Prank Havens.
2nd row: Flora May. Stella
Croethwatte, Jimmie Bishop. Maud
LvdQ M. CaudiU. lAister Blair.
a. Mrs. Daisy Stam- 
OtUe NickelL Mrabaugh, Mrs.
Peachy Ramsey. Btetoe Lewis and 
Hogge, Hannah Scaggs, Myrtle ^oeahelmer comoose the
and Enoch Rayburn.
: Inez Faith Humphrey. The surplus money the trea-
Lula Holbrook. Ethel Rasor, otto finance
and Mra. Rayburn. student through
ww: EtU I’^iidtll. Oetmont Mnrabead SUte Taachers CoUege. 
Perry, Ethel Patton. Pearl Scaggs. - M N. S. aub U ermposed 
Lena Johnson. Mary Hogge. Allle of the Murjil of thj old Mo.-e- 
Jaae bv«ns. and Ruth Lappto. head l i-.-ma] ScliooL
Auxiliary To Have 
Pie Supper Saturday
CHILD'S ABM BLOWN 
OFT IN BLAST
The seven year edd son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lasty WUUama, of Jones 
RMg*. near Dry Creek, was severe­
ly Iniured this week when a dyna­
mite cap exploded to hte hand. 
The blast wUl probably result in
T4te American Legioir AtDOttory 
will sponsor an old-tasluoned pie 
supper to be held Saturday night. 
August 12. in the Horehead High 
gymnasium. Ehreryone is tavlled 
to attend The girls are urged 
to bring pies and tbe boys money 
in huy them with. Each pie wlU 
be *oW to the hghest bidder The 
money derived from their sale to 
go to the Amenean X-egion. The 
supper begins at 7 45
s of the arm besides othef
inluries.
Tuesday Soles At 
Morsheod Stock Morket
Sales report of Morebead Stock 
yard* for August 8. foUows: 
HOGS-J'ackers 113.50: Mediums 
*12.45: Shoats *2 to *10.76; Sows 
and Piga *16 down.
CATTLE—Baby Beeves *R25 to 
*12- Cows (35 to »66JS: Cows 
and Calves *43.50 to *75; Stock 
Cattle *17 to S2SM; Bulls *8 to 
*8.60: Weight Ctowa *4 to *8.25 
CALVES — Top Veals »14.«; 
Medhim *12A0; Common and 
Large *7.10 to *13-10.
Subscribe
Now...
The subscription rates of 
the Rowan County News 
are being raised.
But, you ein take ad­
vantage of an offer, appear­
ing elsewhere m this Issue, 
which gives you The Rowan 
County News a full year to 
Kentucky for *1.25 and for
*1.75. Including men to the 
armed services overteas.
This appUes to both re­
newals and new subsertp-
The Rowon County 
News
BOWAN COUNTY NEWS ThozadaY, Anfart 1H4
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Turks Swing Closer to Allies 
As Nazi Lines Continue to Sag; 
Plentiful Food Supplies Seen
EUROPE:
Th£ For
Qulverln* «nd«*' the esseult ol Al- 
Ued forces. German Uaes buckled 
uid gave aQ aloof the perimeter of 
AdaH Hitler’s crumblmg Fortress 
Europe.
In France. U. S. tanks aod ar­
mored columns spearheaded a 
break from the narrow neck of the 
Cherbourg peninsula Into the open 
countTT of Brittany to the south, 
chasing seven enemy divisions In 
their drive and bagging upwards of 
ao.OOO prisoners. While the U- S. 
forces smashed into Brittany on 
the weslerr end of the 100 mile 
French front. Brtlish troops took up 
the assault on the eastern flank and 
pounded forward. As the Allies 
fought into the open country, lesv- 
mg the uU. thick hedgerows and 
peaked hills behind them, they were 
lb position to bring the full force of 
ttielr mobile, armored equipment 
Into pUy and tlug it out with the
\GRICULTURE:
Potato Crop Suffers
With the prolonged drouth afleeV 
tng the potato crop Is the nhrtheast. 
and small Improvement expected In 
certain sectors even with rainfall. 
OPA granted growers an Increase 
of 90 cents a bushel to bring re- 
s from $3,30 to $S.«5 per hundred
With the drouth general, pouto 
production In the southeast also was 
reported to have suffered, and 
crops in Ohio, western New York 
and Long Island were said to be 
off 40 to SO per cent Despite recent 
Bins, damage reportedly spread to 
'Indiana, Illinois, Missouri - 
i Kansas.
\Fetcer Lambs
\ High swirling snowdrifts, thoi 
ol sheep herders, wolves and wild 
dogs were among the factors con­
tributing to a heavy toU of lambs 
' and ewes on the western ranges dur-
iH Washington pigesU) Japs Still Powerful, but Position Grows Weaker
NAZI FEACK FEELKB8 
Reports Uiat the German genetnls 
revolted against HlUer only after 
peace negottatlons with Russia 
biled. hsve esused Washlngtcn dlp- 
lomsUc sources to reveal that, 
two previous oceaitoos, German 
peace feelers were extended to Rus-
fesr in D. S. army-oavy circles 
Russia might be tempted by these 
earUer ofleri. especially during the 
days when °o seetDd front had been 
started and when SuUn was bitter 
■gainst the Allies tor not starting H.
Nail peace offer number 1 waa 
made several months after Stalin­
grad, during the early arlnler of 1943, 
The peace proposal was ensde by 
the Japanese smbassador In Mos-
Shlppl'KI Losses Reduce Row of Material: 
Efficiency of PSots Suffers From 
Poor Tactics in Combat
Place This Attractiee 
Sofa on Your Bndset
’O0 eaa b«y a bond and taa«* 
thia aoCa too. and that is aboak 
aaar to having your cake aad 
eattne ft aa anything 1 know oL 
Bare, tba cake even has icing «■ ft 
tar ttia sofa ia bo Plain Jane of 
a r-w-h with a make-shift cover, 
(t la buDt around an old cot btft ft 
<s smart and substantial and has 
I back Md ends and soft revata$> 
sla cuaUoQS.
Tha frama ft the trick. The raa$ 
a the simplest sort of slipcoverinc 
ob with loose cushions mads to
By BAUKBAGE
WIOIBerv4M.V Trwt BaOdftg. 
D. C.
ParadoxleaHy. on the eve of whet 
may be the grestest Isod batlle 
America has ever fought, this coun­
try Is turning lU eyes eastward.
The nervous Berlin redlo hes al­
ready announced that the war to Eu­
rope may be decided in three 
months. That statement lends color 
the hints tast General Rommel.' marketingIstead of waiUng for two or three ^ be^.^ neutraL
'years as formerly when many peo- to Uy the matter before fte one---- ------------------
disliked the mutton flavor, poreip, Commissar Molotoff. Just to see eye to eye with the Fuehrer 
what was In the Natl oUve branch j and yet Is
As German eommenUtors empha­
sized the Russian numerical superl- 
arily on the eastern front since the 
Allied invasion of the -vest
i WiO. D. S. .orc« A*»,
'lambs will be in smaller supply this 
jyear than last.
Guam—Marine CapUlne Paul I Despite the big death loss, how- 
S O’Neal. Brighton. Mass., and lever, western ranges were expected 
Milton F. Thompson. Upper Mont- to market over half of the oatlon’i 
Clair, N- J.. replant Old Glory on iambs to the coming crop year, 
fd Guam.
I, not definitely known, though Hit- work out hli strategy “
ler was reported ready to give back mlUttry science 
to the an of their pre-1939 tntultian. Is going to fight It out. wtn





neo tvsiancne rumoieu u.ci . .
n.nb »i I™" 'S’" '
___ vnn»M (n <h. Raitie I Within 1.500 miles of 1cut off 300.000 Nazis In the Baltic 
States and engulfing the old Polish
capital of Warsaw. Already half-way i ~ —-------—y
ac^s prewar PoUnd. the Russl^i Arthur’s ^ ****
drive had come within 150 miles of r'*?*.*!*'.
____  iwH Other American troops
to the south under General Mai
Proudly They Serve
ioined the
nil? » enter 
e been fclUed
When ’Thelms A- Tomi j ii 
VAC in Philadelphia. Pa., the 
(be 19th member al (be fan ' 
service. Five brothers hsve —- • 
in aetJea in sectars Taryini from Bataan
Serving oversea are Mra Kathleenriea i 
g McBride. «ha 
e In Great Bi
to ireaten the foe's first-line do- Yonng Gallagher. Brii 
fense, guarding the rich
coast to the northwest tip. the 
American troops by-passed the 
enemy garrison of 15,000 men at 
Uanokwari. pursuing General Mac- 
Arthur’s poUcy of Unding on the 
Banks of Japanese strongholds and
corps: Pharmaeiu -
an a hespiul ship in the Pacific:
U. CeHen Yoong. ■ marine to I’c- 
Gainca; Pvt. Alden Young to Ilaly: 
FiDiam snd Phillip Young ^witb ^
myjiC!^hWrt''i'*Mal« Edwin Yaong to
U Anne 
C; U. Franeea 
,VB: Sfl. Nancy
lo u dnvini an i 




raporled to have tom of Normandy. What effect the events 
HP the offer snd thrown It Into the following tha attempt on the life 
sraite-baakel Hitler will have on the Internal il^
Nan peace offer number 3 was aUoo to Cermany-or whet the to- 
made to the summer of 1*43 to a | eldest tadlcaUs about Germany 
villa on the outskirts of Stockholm, within, remains to be seen.
It was made by Bans Thomsen. Ger- Whether the G«rtian eoHspae 
man ambassador to Swed«i and for-1 comes before the leaves turn, or 
mer charge d’affaires to Washing- after the snow flies, the next we«s 
loo. Thnmien. who speaks perfect, will see emphasis plsced os the Pa- 
EngUsh, was bom of a Norwegian elflc carrpalgri. It U not beyond 
father and married a Hungarian the realm of posslbiUty that peace 
who was openly bitter against Hitler can be wrung from 
and constantly damned him at Wash-, to ft# current U-roonth. The faD of 
ington dinner parties. Waahtorioo Tolo and bis cabinet todleates the
advance.
Germany proper, with the Naxls try- 
tog to stabilize the sagging front 
along the lower Vistula river, where 
the Beds pressed to expand their 
bridgeheads.
In Italy, live German divtoloDS 
fought viciously to stem the Allied 
approach to the vaunted ”Gothie 
Line” below the tamed art center 
of Florence, while farther to the 
west, the enemy reportedly with­
drew from the historic city <rf Pisa 
to the mountains obove the munici­
pality. As the two armies locked In 
combst about the ”Gothic Line." the 
advantage still lay with the enemy, 
eitrenehed on the mounlatnnus ter-, 
tain and making fun use ol the rocky 
belgbU to pour artinery Are upon 
tha advancing O. S.. Brltiab, Can­
adian. French and Indian troops 




U tha war was going well for the 
ADles on the battlefields, it was go­
ing equally «eU to the ihimmerlng 
diplomaUe ranka, with Turkey 
breaking off aU relations with 
Germany short of war, and pro-Nazi 
President Blsto Bytl of Finlscd turo- 
tag over bis office ta tKquiIsr. 7T- 
year-okl Marshal Baron OusUv 
Mannerbeim.
Disposed to sit on the fence anA 
make concessions to whatever tide 
appeared to be gaining the upper 
oa the battlefield. Turkey’s 
rupture of all commercial snd poUt- 
tesl relations with Germany indi­
cated the growing success of Allied 
arms. Only after the Allies had 
pomised to furnish protective 
aerial cover against possible Ger­
man bombings did the ‘Turks make 
the break.
Always for Finland first, Marshal 
Hannerheim took over the political 
reins of his country following ex- 
President RyU’s effort to hold the 
tiny nation in line behind his open 
declaraUao to sUck the war out with 
Germany. Because Finland’s abid­
ing faith In his patriotism would en­
able him to weld all factions to­
gether, Moscow Is reported to find 
him acceptable os head of a peace 
government
boring lines.
As General MacArthur’s forces se­
cured the whole northern coast of 
New Guinea and approached to 
within 600 miles of the FhUipptoei. 
Admiral Nimlb's naval and ground 
units pressed their conquest of 
Guam to toe nc^ with over 6,000 
flC fh* eremyi def«d« «oM«l 
dMd W ton V. 8. flit**-
FOOD:
Even Balance
Because of larger supidiei of fresh 
fruiU and vegetables and cereals, 
food stocks during the spproachlng 
laD and winter will be relsUvely 
plentiful despite decreases of at 
least 6 per cent to mesu. toe U. S. 
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Deadly when applied egatait 
flies aad iftas. toa '
DOT am aorm
Me}. Go. ftormen T.
Kirit toe army's «
s lngt j h ice  
r Frau' gravior with wtilcfa toe Japs
Thomsen reafly hated Hitler or was tooktag ahead.
putting on an set to show that toere First let ta sxamlne the m»t«rial 
^d be freedom of expresiton upon which Japan counU to make up 
among Germans. i her sinews of strengih.
At any rate. HlUer Uter gave her She hat managed to k^ ^ 
husband ■ pesUion of great trust as main hatUe fleet ’to being* as the 
his own personal totarpreter, th™, phrase goes. Uke Germany, toward 
sent him to Swedan. wher. Thom- toe and of tb. Uri war. to spiU M 
bandied the peace dUeuiston heavy losses to auxiliary craft, she 
with the Russians. *“0 A** enough of her Mg war wag-
•n.. .11.. bmd,
Si sssi.'srs ir-ssftatT If toe second trert wasn't to th. wear snd tea* id SteUfr 
onanod b^oee tone, toa next oltee
Mwr ftedi inr aMk
toe Gerroao air force. And as Nrt- 
flgbter<iefense dwindled, so tor 
welghi of shew oumbers reduces 
the effectivenesi of German eob 
aircraft defense and offense, due tc 
toe bombing of her plane factorier 
and plane-part factories and to tor 
deslrurtJon of her pIloU. Germany'r 
next greatest weekness is Uek oi 
gae and oa This has been caused 
by toe destrucUoB (by toe Allied air 
force again) of ofl waUa. gasoline 
refineries aod syntheUe oU pUnto 
Proofs of toe eflectt of tt - bomb­
ing are cot limited to ph-tagrapbi 
ahowtog toe effect of Allied air raids 
on ball-bearing plants, oo toe PlociU 
oU wells. OB the synthetic oU plants 
and toe refineries- It la shown to 
toe German tanks and ether wav v» 
hides In perfvrt eondlUon aban­
doned and captured because they 
ran out of AieL 
Raids, really shake-down erulsw 
of toe giant B-»’a directed agalosi 
Japanese industrial plants, have )uit
la already suffaring from 
shortages of essenUal miUriala Her 
great atoleo itorebouses of the PhU- 
Ipplnes and the Dutch Indies 
long way train borne. The tran^ 
portaUoQ problem U a Urribla one 
Japanese ahJpptog baa been sub­
jected to terrtfle losses by our SUb- 
(narlnes and planes.
, , = V.'J
niisi!
frame ft made though jn» 
may have to substitute other mn- 
terials according to what is avatt- 
able. Any aort of wallboard or 
eompontioD board or even a dam­
aged pieca o< plywood will do t» 
nail over the framework of luate 
ber; and it ft not essential tbafi 
the bat^ be made doubft aa showw 
bar*. • • •
NOTR—TUi Kte Mm Is hvtn BOOB S 
rtileh Mn. 9PM« tea prvparM ter rea^ 
this te-pes. hotetri alas gM M 
detaOs Mr traaMwmlas many etter ete 
at tsrdture and strp^o-stro «»•-
hning met by the reoord-breaktof
AUbeagk prednetloa at farm 
^hteery ta Jtme was the 
tavgest tor the year ending ta 
that manth. the War Prodaetlea 
beard'a overall pragram re- 
sed UJ per cent beUnd 
■Chedole. with
HP the deficit.
have been given unttl Septen 
M to prodnetioB M el^
types of machtoeiT Uggtog far
■~.«ti cnmblnes. corn plekers. e
a ibellers and hay balera.
Impressed by DDTs eflecthreneai 
In checking n typhus epidemic 
spread by body Uce in Naples. Italy, 
last winter, end Its quick action 
when sprayed against Insects, the 
army's present pre-occupation Is to 
developing metbods for applying the 
chemical against the malaria bear­
ing mosquito,
DDT Is toe shortened fwm tor toe 
law-breaktof term dlchloro-dl- 
^gtyl-trlehloroetosne, ent of whoee 
coestimmts ia chkwal-hydrata. ^
SURPLUS GOODS;
Duposal Progresses 
\ With estimates that from 60 to 
1100 dollars worth of surplus
‘ goods srould be available after the
t— warm btaSteg and 
weald aever B»ke a eeparate 
peace with the Nasto- His Iheali 
was that Btelln weald be threwn 
eat of ktewto If be did. This 
was sne resHsa why ChtachlD 
kept ptdltac back frsm sterttag 
a seceod frfat-
■eeeevelt. hMtever, fett that 
(1) It waa sniy lair te the R» 
afaaa to carry eta what we bad 
them end the werld as
t t e ear i.
ItaMe wito an equaL fttotzoetltal
staged what 
btg effessfve 
with toe flag of Nippon back where 
It started from. However. It ts gen­
erally agreed among mRlUry men 
that, except perhaps to the recent 
abortive morale drive tote India, 
and to Burma where General StU- 
weQ and the CJttoeac armies are 
moving to a hsctloD. the Japt have 
usually done lust about what they 
do aod could hsve done
I Shrink in
Far PaeUic WaHara 
Is Japan to any better poaltloB to 
resist air attack than CermanyT 
The answer seems to be “no " Has 
greatest defense la dUtaoce. and dls- 
taocea In toe PaelAc theater have 
shrunk at a speed tor greater than 
most people dreamed was poaiibla.
Japan’s next defense — OgbUr 
^nea—baa tuffered to greater prw- 
portkta toon waa expected. The 
quality, as well M the qaanttty ta
terioreted. Ahd toft potot btands 
tate anethor. JopM simply has Mt 
toa atrategfe knowhow ta aviation. 
When fbo does tend ber bombers 
and flghtm out in great numbers, 
toey are no mateb tor Allied poarer. 
man or
There U no question tost es Jo- 
pan’s resistance weakens toe Allied 
striktof power is Increased. U U 
impossible to mentioo details, ta
more if they had rnaBe up their 
IS It For toe moat part they 
have not tried to wto territory and
farm production, with 1943 volume 
3S per cent above tha 1935-’39 level 
and 1944 output 6 per cent above 
Ust year.
Although meat production is ex­
pected to reach the aU-tlme high of 
35 bilUeB pounds this year, the great­
er portion was marketed during the 
first bait of toe year.
U.S. SERVICES: 
6,OOQsOOO Overseas
Of almost 11,000.000 men to the 
army and navy serricet on June L 
nearly 6.000.000 were on overseas 
duty, toe war and navy depart- 
menU announced, with substantial 
Increases predicted before the end 
of the year
Of 7,100,000 in the army, more 
than 4.000.000 were overseas, with 
toe total expected to pass 9.000.000 
by December 31. Of the navy's 
strength of 3.250.000, 1.566.1)00 were 
afloat or on foreign duty, with 900.- 
000 men ^n transit or training for 
combat-
Indicative of the huge problem of 
supply connected with keeping I' 
services In the field, army chieu 
rr%’ealed that 63.000.000 tons of sup­
plies have been shipped overseas 
since Fearl Harbor.
of toe msterial without throwing the 
I whole ccooomie machine out 
gear.
With mote toon 400 mflUon dol­
lars' worth of surplM already 
dtapoMd of. tha Oflee <if War Infor- 
matton said, plans caB for selling 
F./-H material through sealed bids 
and auctions at about 73 per cent of 
cost to discourage specutotort. aad 
....ung the goods evallable In small 
lots for tittle business men.
early aa 194fi; that R)
freta wM toe aoe «7 te ke^ ^ jj. They have triad to 
GermaHT bnsy m »we tratae and j Cadnee# army, eootrfbute
esd toa war ta a tarry. I ^ tmpoverlahment and ttawaak-
OBSTBDCnON or THE ROBOT 
Autoentle London reports are not 
(no eneoungtog regarding destrue- 
tlon of toe robot bomb. Greatest 
saecess has been to fcneektog It out 
to toe sir Wlto fighter planes. Haw- 
takes s robot iust 9H min­
utes to erote toe ebsnnta. so toe 
fighters have to work wlto terrific 
tPMd. (Total time from toe bomb's 
......................... .. tbe time it hits Leo-
little degree. They have UkewUe 
reduced tba number of actual and 
potasUal Amarican airbases to Chi­
na. Tltey have made ■ possible land 
tavailon ta the (3itocse coast bard- 
tnr the AUlct. Such
defense housing also will 
surplus after toe war. It was said, 
and Individual units wOI be offered 
separately ft satisfactory bids tar 
whole projects are not forthcoming.
ALIENS:
Number Decreases
Because of en Increase In naturall-
relatlvely high
don ft estimated at 10 mtoutas.)
If rtiey knota toe bomb down
n explodes wlto lost es 
motai damsge es if they bad let ft 
alone, so there Is tody one place to 
go tfter tt-over the ehaaneL
Ones e robot escapes toe Oghters 
aita pstatet over Loi ' 
craft tow Is stopped 
4i.fa^ to d» la In let toe.bomb taka 
Ite eootse and a ' ' 
hite-
mribermore. H Is not easy to
MBMBM DMir
facts and Agures euDceniiog toa 09* 
of material meoufactured and toa 
dUposlUcn ta toreee whleb. takan 
tegelber. would tadleate elaarly 
eimgb bow toe weight ta Allied
night ts
We ea
i;. 5. Plows H^ifAm Easy 
Bemfrtn# Eangs at Japan
The capture ta this Island base 
within eesy bombing range ta Japan 
means many things. It tefids to 
DeutrattM what berettaara has bean. 
Japan's adventaga ta destroytog 
Amerieea bases to C3dna- It brings 
toe war figuratively, aa weD as 1ft-
^>bot over the eraCy. efts* to Japan. It regtstera
highlights sft tha weeh’a news
UQCOS: The 81 day "boUday'’ 
from manulacturtog industrial alco­
hol tor war purposes that tha WPB 
has granted distillers during ^ugust 
la being utilized by 121 companies 
to make whiskey. Eight other com- 
f niM win continue using their full 
aspadty to make mdust^ al^L
.p—rt or leas of their facilities to man- 
Itocture ta beverage aleoboL
BRIDGE FALLB: The eentral-spi 
of a steel bridge across the Missis­
sippi St Oiester. IlL. has fallen toto 
tbe channel. water traffic.
The bridge section ft 650 feet long 
and 00 feet high. U wu dialn' 
apparently by high wtada.
PLANES TO HDSaA: Btore than 
10.000 American planes have been 
ewt to WDder lend-lease ar-
raaganenta einee October. 194L
death rate resulting from their ad­
vanced age. and a sharp downturn 
igratlon, the number ta aliena 
in toe D. S. was reduced to 3,400,000 
by June 30 of tbU year.
There were 5,000.000 aliens to toe 
U. S. before the big decrease to 
their numbers got underway ta 1940, 
with the all-time peak tor naturaUza- 
tion set during the year ending last 
June with 435.483 new citizens.
With only 30.000 immigranU ad­
mitted toto the country during 
12 month perlnd ending last Ji
alien came In (or every 15 
naturalized.
rockets
BeveUtion that the U. S. navy ft 
employing rocket projectiles on a 
tiuge scale came when U was aa- 
riouneed that the ■
knoekdowni 
Gisifire must strike Us nose to ow 
der to esqilode K. A esnncei ball 
to the body ta the robot taane. bow- 
evtf. win ttaueOy knock it out. Some 
Intrepid flgbun have flown up very 
etoee—toe robot eennot fire back 
_«i)d tipped up Its wing with the 
wing ta toe fighter.
NOTE - The Germans recently 
bave perfected a clock which goes 
off inside the robot about ten mto- 
ntes aftar ft leaves France, or about 
toe time ft Is over Lwdon. This 
cl^ turns toe robot’s tall rudder 
so tost It mokes an eerie, gneeful 
curve as If someone were inside 
piloting It. or at if It were radlo- 
eontrolled. This sudden tun Is eal- 
cttlated by the Germans to swid It In 
H different dtrectlan from that to 
which toe British are preparing to
... c n quota toe statcmcBt ta 
Prime Minister Ctortto ta Australta. 
lor tostance, who says that "Ihls 
year" British fereei ta groat naro- 
bers wto be tranalerrod to toe Pa- 
clAe toeater.
Ftoalty. tbaro Is a tblrd (actor 
which seems to be a hastentag ta the 
«d It Is difficult to speak ta “mo- 
rsde" to eonneeticB with Japan stoca 
toe people are told how snd what 
to But tha tone ta toe official
Btteroaees has taken en a decldai^ 
fiotmj note- Even ee to the ehlfta 
to eommaod-tbe tall of toe Tojo 
eebtoet - wWch might have been 
helled with a ehecrfal fanfare, the 
pbrasca were grave and grim.
It to atoo reported, from eourece 
to touch with Japan'i toner poO- 
Ues. that tito Jap miliUrtoU an 
nlttog hopefully to see if toe Affiee 
gnot enough lenieney ta their torme
I. «M tata. eta RAM texate M
ta> iiilisiiew^iaebRM-etetei>ta 
fi. AetMfir watobH-tateM «en te HSta 
t1^ after lOertoH. 
i WmV ret Mitoi Urtm
toe tuecese ta a rtntegy which bee 
tsbed Japan's outer defenses, her 
greet Pedfle Itasnd emptra. It 
provee that “toland-boppiag" to «>■ 
neeeaeary. This means ttast toa re- 
matotog Jepaneee strongholds such 
as Truk, and other outposts do not 
have to be knocked off om by one. 
they can be by-passed and starved 
out. If necessary.
ready sounded their warntog to the 
Jap home folk will soon be to ac­
tive operation oo a scale hitherto 
jjnapproaehed.
Germany, Uke Japan, has at this 
writing e powerful land army.
But Japan. Uke Germany, has a 
air force. Note toe corol-
procurement program would be d«t- 
atod, with rockets aeeounttof for 
most ta the Increase. Bodwt pcte 
of various sizes are being 
used to strafe enemy alrflelde, t«- 
daee strong points, deer beseb- 
end to attack both
eraft. Boeket firing
pi.r.— arc operating to toa Paeffie, 
and to some extent ta Europe.
EOBOT BOMBS IN LONDON 
The uneensored diplomatic pouch 
from London reports tost the pro­
portion of Amtelcani beteg killed by 
HHlcr’s robot bomba to greater than 
toe proporttmi ta British. Ibto to 
beeaose Americans to I^mdon 
haven't learned to adjust toemsclvts 
to living In a city nhara death lurks 
at every eoncr.
Because Americana artatt tratnad 
in watching tor means ta protection 
ta toe atraat tocy loae that spUt aae- 
ond’s nirisssrr to get out ta 
toe Way ta flying gftss and bricks.
lary and see how ft appUaa to Ja­
pan. Tha AUled air tores erlppled
Tba Tbkyo radio makes a point ta 
aceesttof the friendliness ta Japan’s 
rtaattons wtth Germany but Jape- 
films maks It clear toat toa 
Asia paet can be enrttad enly so 
tor. snd no tortbur.
endttod sebnA ta wdta w«ck ROW
to Oermeny to Justify surrender on 
their part. Although ft was am- 
pbatleaOy denied ta Ttftyo It to ttffl 
beUeved here that the Japanese rep- 
resesutlve te tha Holy See laid 
tentative peace offer before t 
Pope.
Briefly, then, as the conservative­
ly opUmlsUe observurs ta Washing­
ton look St the picture rapidly form- 
tag ta the Paeifle. they see several 
factors which bersUfort 
ward a long drown out struggle ta 
the Par East either removed or al­
tered. nrot. th# theory that tha 
Allies must fight thetr way 
tory. sea-mOe by sea-mlle. island 
by Island, has be» completely 
ptoded. Second. Japan's air force 
has been measurtbly deflated. 
Third, the strategy of a blow at tba 
heart ta the empire rather than 
■ttriUen at Ha perimeter to now 
cmuldcred a reasonable certainty.
OnUka t
toe Jepaneee fllia hero usually 
doesn't win tot berolM ta such 
way as to Bva bappOy tvar aftar. 
Japanese movlee have a tendency to 
and on an unhappy note ta aorrow 
er frustratlan wftb toe hero and 
heroine batag ftm apart by sama 
taetdant toat inito fnallj duty aita




different for breakfast New bruR 
Bakesand raisin combinationenllad 
Post’s Bdlsta. Bean. It’s dnlietaRR. 
It's ncwl—Ada.
oa, mto sALfsnn 
SKIN WHITKMEll
INVEST a few pennies ia tbn 
health of your family. Serve magle 
combination of wheat and bras 
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front
Ordnance Keeps Army in 
Trim by Repairing Parts
LST Personnel From All Parts of 
Country Prone They Can Take It
B; Enie Prb
m NORMANDY—On« d the Ihinge the laynum doesn't 
hear much about is the ordnance department. In fact it is 
one of the branches that even the average soldier is little 
aware of excepf in a vague way.
And yet the war couldn’t keep going without it. For 
ordnance repairs all the vehicles <u an army and furnishes 
all tite ammunition for its guns,
monvdiidnlB
iMaTT diy ara 
^ctliis up oaora 
ttaa 00.000.000 
worth o( niBBO- 
nltlon. So you MO
MBMl U uwany 
•bout < or T p«r 
e«tt a ttM total 
BM of as aray.
. rata ttw ann 
thB ainpo wo baro ■eatUrod about 
ttao boarhhooA But much blow 
tfasa ua ammaittkio Biaikn is ocd- 
aneo’a )ob of r^»air. Ortewiei 
ST9.000 itona to tti catalof iS psrta. 
and (ha axra «(ab>t lt>^ esfsm a
w» II aB fta (taw. TMi aa» 
Saay iaaa «Wefe rapalr JUa. 
What II kaml tbaa or faeflUla 
tar ttlat H haaii ow haob la 
tta aext aohataa ta taa raar.
Tha dlTlalaB orditaaea eonpanii 
hK ttta baaeh ew D-Day. Tba aaat 
aebakB back bacaa eoalns on D- 
Day pin tm. Tba iraat baavy
THE first movie to be shown 
I on the Normandy beach­
head following the June 6tb 
invasion was Columbia’s tech­
nicolor "Cover Girl,” accord­
ing to information received 
from Col. E. L. Munson, chief
at tba Army MoOoo Picture aervlca. 
The mualcal wbb abown to the In- 
ndinf armia on June 16, and Colo­
nel UuneoD reporta that **the boya 
kived tt” So ihU co-atarrln* effort 
of Rita Haywortb'a and Qena Kel- 
ty'a maku Bxnrle hlatory.
Lee Tramayne baa added motion 
^eture production to hla actins ae- 
tiviOea. He ta aarvtof u production 
Gene Lett
SEWING CIRCLE PATTE1WS
Cool and Practical Barebacker
Food Problems 
Catr Be Solved 
By Careful Cocddng
Wm bDOMd ta Wff tanta kMps tM- 
taSibw and aendiaeo
of BM ma>3r lUnts to actual um on 
tba beadibead. tnat tanks to pb-
Today the wreckage 
wedB of ww la an ta band, and ta 
czM great depot after another tt ta 
betas worked out-repaired or re­
built or aont beck ftr aehrage oeia 
ovwrythtag pceilble b made avaib 
abb again to cur mwi etao do tiw 
fighting, la Utar eobwina m take 
you along to come of tbeae repair 
eoapantai that do ttte rttal work.
Tha eok on LBI Me. m. on wtUi 
I eeoM to rranea. wee a beef., 
goed^atured taOow aamed Bdward 
Strucker <a Barberton. Ohio, wbleb 
b near Aklim.
Cooking on tbwa traneport OStm 
b a torrlbb )ob, te you wddonly 
bare to turn out twice aa naeft 
food as aormaOy. But Bddb b aol
a* has a bcottwr ni
___bt ta taa atny sngtaawa. tad
ta Ow put year has been tacky 
|b to m Into him tour times ■ 
to Africa, m to Bbay, and 
>ta Italy-
SaMa^Jtah
__ I Itaa ta etatt Bta. ta lFseesiH
Mr tata 6ta yaim tad nwn— 
Mr awn ataabUtaad baata 
who wwe maktag !».<» to StROOS 
• year bad borne aad who are now 
waartag sergeant's itripas. You'U 
M grat sobemen aad aiaearity. 
phis tba normal utisfaetion that 
tram maktag things wtata 
•gain tasuad W destroying tbem.
Tea wa Sad aa It) tar abort the 
average tor the army. It has to be 
tttat way or the work would aot gat
You'll fiod a
1 we TBEMAYNB 
(short toaturas) and has cwnplsted 
hb first astlsnineDV "Fe^ at Bol­
lywood." ta whh± ha abo appaaia
0ns of thOM 1
d tome. too. whlb on
them ta a pretty patter* wUb green 
• er asparagus maktag a pat- 
M with macareni ta the eceter aad
There's nothing like good food weQ 
prepared. It's a pleasur# both to 
tbe cook who prepared It and elso 
to the one tortunate enough to eat It 
Propa preparattOD Is a matter of 
to&owing rubs carefully. That's wtzy 
wa have racipa 
carefully tested 
and with acenrata 
directions given. 
Pormerly, good
*Jemed Veal Loaf 





Kb with electric mixer or by 
with spoon tor i mtautes. by 
0M clock. Scrape bowl firaquently.
Add:
4 egg wUta
Continue beating tor > mtnutea, 
leraptag bowl trequaitly. Fold to 
>A cup chopped nuts. If desired. Pour 
Into 2 arell-grcased and Soured 6- 
teeh cake pans. Bake about 
mtauta ta a moderaU (3S0-degree) 
oven. When eool. Ice with boiled oe 
sevtn mtauta btag.
Tbe peach crop looks plentiful end 
luscious and It seems like part of tt 
should go into those light, fruity 
pbs:
•Peach Pto.
fora mning tor PraDca.
<md day Iwas ta taa 
tag whmi a aaOor aame ta and said 
them was a Cocmi
ted to tea me IB tad eaptata'a
bered by tteeandt ef C8* radle- 
tkrObr raa as "OOpa Davto. Cam- 
Mtoa." Bemc BMathe aga ha da- 
dad to gtva ap radb aad heeama 
_ mavto actor, la hb firat Wg part, 
la PhO Baker'i "TaU II er Leave 
B.’* he’a aa 
a.radb scri
Gary Cooper eertalnly knowi what 
he doM best Por bb first pertmi- 
ally pnduead film for International 
pleturw bo's decided cm ‘The Amer- 
- which b said to bo a 
BTC laid way back
at wta migkl ha a a
» ommM YBtap taffta vw MM BMW I iftar ta« tm
waa Iho mas Terry Ommo aB 
right. By I
tattabstn
__________ r 0 tra that wauld be
boused ta s |80.0« shop beck ta 
agnsTiea. Yeo’Q find men weeing 
Idbeura a dey. then sbeptag cm the 
graM. who baeauso of tbeir ago 
dwa’t even have to be bam at alL 
Ordnanre b one of tbs undramatie 
bemoebM sf tha army. They am tha 
atocbanics and tha eraftsman. tba 
fixsm and tbs suppUara. But theb 
jobbvttaL OrdtoarOy they am not 
ta a great deal ef danger. Them 
oattatos mi newly w '
mto to Ugh. but once tha war 
ties down and them b room tor 
BOTOment and dbpnat tt b not 
n,rir—T or tot fitom to
tio (bofr hasle work wtthta gm
Our usitaanco bnaA ta Hormandy 
bashadcaswaltbs. tthutwenafi 
braitatea ttakh JttB candBoa to hm
;Uer ta tae tooaattBM.
GrocDs held a very Important po- 
Sltiaa ta the emivoy. Be was tickbd 
to data with hb asslgmnsnt tor bs 
bad been ta the Stata almost ths 
vbob war and w« about to go nub 
for some action.
I haven't seen hta» on this side of 
the iTfimsI to dbeuM it. but rm 
afraid our trip over wasn't 
citing as ha would have Uksd. tait 
eaa't pbaa everybody, and It 
tost Uma snough to stat
fine
Ods of tbe guD enw ta Seaman 
John Lepperd of Hershay. Pa. 
b about the oldest man ta tan <
Be b K and has three dangbters- 
n. U eml U-and yet ha got drafted 
last Novembw and hem be b sail­
ing acTQSs the Engllah ehaanel and 
hsiptBf shoot down aasman toanea. 
It stiD semna a Utib odd to hira. tt 
b a contrast to tha huOdtag
game, which ha had beta ta.
BbaowtabtalylnBtotooooot
my home > towaars from Albo- 
querquo. Eaaetrtebn's Mata Handd 
Hb hwfws actually b ta 
raimtogtoB. H. M-. but ho wotkad
cooks put ta
bmp
else could cook 
like they did. 
How wa have mdpa to that every- 
!• can be a good cook at long as
Vegetables, to he perfection itself. 
_just be cooked to doneness with 
lust a bit of erlaptaeu left ta them. 
Pbs must have a crust with flaki' 
oea that win melt In your mmitb. 
with creamy smooth flUIngt «r tas- 
dous Juicy berry flIUngi.
Caka are at best with fluffy, 
floe grain texture, well flavorad ic­
ings or frosting. Ice emams and 
aberbeb thould bo trosen so tiiat 
tisey are creamy and eontain
very, very pretty. Have at bait 
one real barebacker with matclp 
ing jacket





The maximum air capacity of 
the lungs of human adults aver­
ages about 300 cubic inches, which 
b 10 times the quantity that ta 
normally inhaled and exhaled — 
and 15 times the quantity that 
actually enters tbe lungs—at on* 
time.
|?ROM coast to coast women are 
" wearing these strapped, sun- 
backsl It's the new look in fasb- 
tons—and it's practical, eool and
1 atanend extract
Sprlnkb peacha wtth bmoo Juice 
«i>H sugar. Cook alowly to extract 
Juice. Mlx Juice with eomstazeb 
and blend. Cook over low beat o 
til thickened, stirring coostanUy- E 
move from fire. Add butter, salt and 
extract. Add peaeba. Pour 
Into pastry shelL CJiUL Gambb 
wtth cream or piped meringua If 
desired.
And BOW. to get down to tbe busi- 
new ef pxepering bodwtoms^
tat b ea taw bB*.«ke-«rttb cboeo-
_ III I Tfe. Vtale
Swto war.- was slwsk hp ata—.srHSJ-rsrJir
___ lavwHgattag, he found a note
tolled taslde ths Jacket B read. 
•Tbb Jacket was worn by me ta 
•Seven Days Leave.' Let R look 
sharp on you. and act like a hero. 
I did. (Signed} Victor Mature." Bob 
piPtH out the pin and did hb best
Jama Melton, who's now heard 
_«r CBS Sunday nlghb. has been 
elevated to stardom by Metro a a 
result of hb work ta "Ziegfeld Pol- 
They'va put him down tor tbs 
bad ta a musical vertkxi of "Qm- 
mamn." MeanwhUe. after vacetiao- 
bb CcnnecUeut farm, and 
doing a series cd '-Oklaboma" re­
cordings wittt Jeanette MacDonald, 
bc'll start on a c<sicert tour which 
will last from October to Martb. 
And he'll do six operas at tiw Mat- 
topoUtan. _
rrwBi Metre ewna the news that 
me Bret Oark Gable plctBre teOew- 
Ing kb dbeharge Bern tiw army will 
be *Bbmiice AdvestBre." Beeed tm 
tt. ‘Tbe Anetatod." IPa •
preww stery M i
IP to pan out crippled tanks n
ewMfie sf Ibew twe seettoos. 
tt jour SOB or hasbapd is ta «Bd- 
nnee ta Fmea you can tett talrly 
easy about hb retamtag to ymt I 
don't say that to beltttb ordaBBce 
toaaywmybHttoeaseyoQfw
a I-- ■"»«» «■ iM»
taneb of tbs aervlea overseas.
Ostanoe b set •» ta a VBS6
sny at Albo- 
w plows. Now
•nos aa any ether army 
I—a The tortbee baefc ree ie 
ta Mgger kweese toe eeM 
Md tbe Bwre eiaketstaty
gglrt. And
sm'B eee Myww IfT a
roRBW Afld stars who grew np to 
enter toe armed serrica will be 
hoowed ta tbe new Columtaia Screen 
SBBptato soWeet Kkta Gw tw
War." which Ralph SUtta b pte- 
p.Hng The reel wm taelude inti­
mate shob from Sbub's private film 
library of JaeUs Coogan when be 
pleyed ta "The Kid." Jackie Cooper 
ta^Bkippy" day». irreddb Barthdo- 
mew at the time of 'David Copper- 
field.' ..........................
kReacfyto be Enjoyed^
(tacelete lee Bax cake tmm ge 
back SB meaes agata for tbeae snsa.
s wtth U^t mala eaerse. 
fiagers er stripe efCh eftber tody fi
nwge cake tor ta bew
be b ta taetzielan tor thb ship.
Be baa bsM ta ta assy tar two 
yaara.aiM atsrse>s tor awre tan a 
year. Be b ■ talL dark, qtaet tsl- 
taw who knows a grwt daal more 
about ta Soutbwwt than I do. Be 
said he has drtew past on bma 
many times, and we had taog ao^ 
toigb «aib« about ta desert and 
T~tbB Jewelry and soesats. We are
both tired of betag where we are end mertoe
we wish we were back en ta Rio •'Ball the Cooquertag Ee­
ro." In a years hb toughest stunts,
Melt chocolate ta top of doubb 
boUer. Add sugar, salt and water, 
itirstag until'sugsu U dissolved and 
mixture Mended. Remove toem be^ 
tag water; add egg yolks, one st s 
beating thoroughly. Place over 
boiling water and cock 2 minutes at 
imtil thickened, stirring emstanOy. 
Add vanlDa and toM ta egg whites- 
Oiffl Fold in cream.
Tjff bottom and cida of a mold 
wlta Udy fingers or strips M qxmge 
cake. Turn choco­
late mixture Into 
mold and place » 
remaining Udy Wm Pk . o 6 
flngera on “V—//
Chm U to 
hours ta rctri
star, n deal ___
add b cup wetant meaU tt eboeo- 
Uto mixture before tumtag into 
mold. Unmold.
There'S a short-ciit method to 
finer, lighter cakes. If you 
want a wel'trm ta Baking e*ke». 
try ta new method. Be sure In- 
gredlests have stood at room tem­
perature for 2 hours or more so that
tataeake.
Veal b a sttnpb and caxMOiJcal 
meat, but elegant if properly prw 
pared ta tiib chilled loaf styb: 
•JelUed Teal Loaf.
1 veal knaekta
Jlmmb Dundee, ta tee sttBt 
man. b havliig a escation bean do­
ing basardous stunb: he’s playing
M ta LffT were Carp. Leyes 
GIMt sf tatog HBL La.. Pto. 
*tasar Davb ef Trey. N. C„ aad 
Fvt Ptoy* Weadefita tt tattL
Pyle Find* General Perahing’e Son Meking Good
M i»t . -ot
dier at alL started out aa a prteato 
ta thb war. Bs b ta ta a&gtaeera.
He b a US. hkmd. rtgular toSow 
^ TObod, Uk^i hhn. B. ta^
tatar'i oama. Be doesn't speak M
I asked If the General was still 
et Walter Reed hosptUL Be said 
yes. and that hb totar was eery 
•xetted because tay bad Just built 
him a penthouse on ta hoqttai root 
1 have ben uid that despite hb 
age asM poor haalth Gtneral Per^ 
tag b very ctese to thb war. and _ , 
that some of our general staff cafl tAe lead 
on him abnmt dally tor advice and ^
Story of Dr. WaaseS" (tba first ttms 
ths jeep roUed over, hb heed struck 
tba itael and knocked him uncon- 
aeioas). and being blown up ta a sts- 
tas truck ta "Wake Island."
ODDS AND DVOS-Wwleas Dim- 
rich hrmthi a oorW mcUsc* for Mmit 
Mtmm mktm she letoraed from Istiy. 
the p/t •/ lam Pterrv Amsmmo. . . . 
Too roUmiko rwinake of 'Of Bamm 
- • - " ■ BmnrM;
g U soft and plbble;
Sift together ta a bowU
Have tbe veal knuckle awed ta 2 








tom of the loaf 
pan with sliced 
hard-cooked egg. and 
ento. Add chopped veal. Strata ta 
broth and cook until reduced to 1 
eupfuL Pour over meat, add salt 
end Woicesiershlre auce. Prem 
meat firmly tato pan. Chill. On- 
and terva with preserved fruit 
and cole sUw ta lettuce cupa.
A sauce to go with fish or vegeta­




"80.6% ef Mffwm stowd 
CLINICAL IBPMVEIIENT 
I I ate wiT 10-day treatart
K cep mara»tata cherry totoe
Botaege" goM to Paul
MV Parker ges> ike BeOe Deeii rale. 
Mgesile kiss. . . . Diaa Lysa. killed 
mVsZ to ParauBof'. ’Out of TUt 
World.- rtf. the dre»tog roei Best 
Pewletu Goddards m Star Rote. . . .
I Ae« Ike wasy. ta •dttek ke ttrood m i
Lyma Says
. Jai Btretehen: For ta vege- 
table course, combine two left­
overs such as Uma beans and 
l; tomatoea and eggplant; 
peat and onions; caullflosr-
er wlta peas.
Stufftaga stretch mub: prune 
and apple stufltag tor rout duck- 
lias or veal; celery stufltag tor 
lemh roll; oatmeal stufltag for 
ptawfaeel beef roll; and apple 
Stuffing tor roast pork or sltaa 
of
PoUtoM esD stretch bsmburg- 
ers or bash. Or. use leftover 
mashed or rieed poUtoa 
stretching these mests.
Vegeubtas esn strettfli seraim
SORETONE
lag efaemitn. boe jeos coaplesd a oxc 
wito a annp of aa aad wonca nfferiag 
ftoB ArUeca’s Poos. Thew pcopla wtse 
toU CO owSoretooe. Ar tba sad «f ooly a 
aa-dsy o* Pwtod. thdt feel were oaaf 
to-i by a pfayttdaa. We qeoie Eteca (be
Stir egg yelks, adding melted but­
ter gradually- Season with salt and 
paprika. Add boUtag water, itirrtag 
constantly. Place to double boiler 
and cook imtil thickened. Remove 
from fire. Add lemon Juice and
To HoUandaba tauce tt aervt
over fish, add (toe M the tallowing:
H CUP chapped tart ptokhw
If rots wish trfdttiaaf iowncli 
#«iaias Iruil ot bmriot, mriu to
ScS'tTO.-j
The Rowan County News
A ctmsaUd&Uon of ail Horeliead 
Bewxpapera pubUahed prior to 
1935- Edited and published by the 
laU Jaok Wilson from 1925 until 
1943 and from that date until 
April, 1944.- by Grace Ford, who is 








One Tear lOut of Stale 
Out of StaU rate applies
Se^^^cemell Over Seas i
serving with the War Training 
Service. Under this ruling, the 
men were given a choice of receiv­
ing honorable discharges or re­
maining in the regular army. or. 
as m Holbrook's case, going to 
radio school- He stated that 90 
percent chose the discharges- 
Fort Sheridan is one of five 
army posts in use United States
_______ ] which IS serving as a separation
-Editor I center Holbrook was assigned to 
Fort Sheridan from Truax Field. 
Madison. Wisconsin, where he had 
just completed a 22 weeks course 
in radio mechanics.
Originally, he was a men her of 
_ ‘ the Civilian Pilot Training pro- 
ly na ' gram and received his primary
Display and Classified Advertising 
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
Enured as Second Class Matter 
at the Poetofflce. Morehead. Ken­




as a candidate tor the office of 
County Judge of Rowan County, 
subject to the action of the Re- 




Two Years In Army
Received Civilian Pilot 
TraininK At Morehead
resident of 
wo years ago 
the army.
Allie Holbrook, 
Morehead up until i 
when he enlisted
training here at Morehead after 
his enlistment in July. 1942. Dur­
ing the early days of the program, 
the men in CJ-T. took ei^t-we^ 
courses in certain designated col­
leges throughout the country and 
were furnished only room, board, 
medical care, and flight instruc­
tion without pay, but on January, 
1943. they were paid $50 per 
month.
Following his secondary train-
BOWAN ooDirrr nxwb, mob
Moreheadians Take Tim e Out la Italy Mrs. G. M. FUson. Hr. and Hra. Leon Roberto and four chlldwn 
of near Plemlngaburg. visited Mrs. 
Ruby Moore last week.
ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Boer to KID b For S5e 
Tbe m grvwB deeply. To kffl K.
■tost reach B. Get TB-OX. ao- 
tottoa at any drag store. A powcr- 
WMleldo »de with H% alea- 
hal. It FENETEATES. EBACHB8 
MOEB GEEMS. Feel U take h^ 
U not ptoaaed, yew S5c back. To­
day at BUk« Drag Ca.
mm
held somewhere near the fighting 
front in Italy Reading from the |
Cincinnati, he received his 
basic army training at Kessler 
Field. Miss., and was sent to 
Winston Salem. N. C.. for cross­
country training, then to Parkers- flt%A
burg. W Virginia, for Link in- LhUrCh OT OOd
stmment training. . Bcv. Barwah Joanaon. Pastor
Unnl January 18. IS«. whan ttal WH5 • ">---------- Morning Woralup
The above picture was snapped left *re: Captain Emerson ToUe, 
Kentucky-Tennessee dinner ^t. Ligon 'Kealer. sonat a
.Mr and Mrs. Claude Kealsr.
Morehead: Kiss Exer Robinson. 
Red Cross worker, Morehead: Ma­
jor J. a Hughes, Louisville: and 
1st LL James S. Bonta. Paris, Ky.
S is p. I 
J 6 15 p. n --Evening Vespers M's W. E Crutcher and daugb- .-Touth Fellowship'
whole program folded. Holbrook 9:45 a. 
was continuing his training in 6 30 p 
flying in preparation for service as 7;3o p. 
an army flight instructor, but the 7;30 p. 
demand for instructors fell off so 
heavily, the CJ>.T. program, then 
called to the War Training Service.
as disbanded-





ton. Patricia and Mildred, return­
ed fron Portomouth, Ohio, this 
week after a visit wtth Mra 
Cru'cher’s father and othci da- 
Uv«4.
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kaiee. Pastor
9:45 a. m....................Sunday School
back home again. He arrived Sun­
day. August 6. from the separa­
tion colter at Fort Shendan. 111. 
with an honorable discharge under 
Section 10 of the Army regula­
tions. "Section lO.” Holbrook 
stated, "means at the convenience 
of the army." That is. it is 
same kind of discharge that 
boys will get at the end of the 
war." He was in the first outfit 
released under Section 10 and is 
among approximately 3.000 m« 
in tbe qpuntry who have been
boro, N. C.. for another six-weeks 110:45 a. m.-------Morning Worship
of basic training. He was theni7:15 p. m._____ Evening Worship,
assigned to Truax Field, and. at|7:i5 p. m. iWedneadayi_____Mid-!
the completion of a radio mechan- i Week Senice
ICS course, received his discharge, j ______
He IS now back at Morehead vis- [ 
iting his mother. Mis D. M. Hoi- | ChriStiail
brock, and friends and relatives ; Charies A. Diene. Pmstor
19.45 ^ TO ................ Sunday School
_____________________ 10:45 a. m._____Morning Worship
i6:00 p- m.—Toung Peoples GuUd
MlftwA gflhw P- n>- W’ednesday_______ Mid-
" ■ Week ServiceOmmM Immm\
j lU o ,^uiiu;r i
Methodist
10:4S U. m.------ Monill« Wonlllp
We Have Just Received A Shipment 








Sun Shine Brighter on 
the Old Kentucky Home
r MEN .< alk ebooi dw gi««tr devcliipaunt
^ Kennteky *« dwuU bca die red toss 
aboct die «odio«a «d laoea di« ««■
dcpoemo£-r«. F« e-apU-
B# pranoicn at enoarri
J T.VJA po-« in Kenewfcy
Katoocky hm gnod ld«. pi™tr o< caw i
C ektop bal. •
The New Toil Sene OeoartibcBi of Coin',e 
cwnpic«d e poll toiong New Yoek Sc» .w 
the -.Ar. <d diK r a « « bo»ae» ana 
se qSbkwe broug^
I( a dao oocewortfay diw da poU dieawl 92% «d
,------^„emeuee » th* highly ia*l»«ditod —
I mod meia. Is New Yodi 
i.iiaiiiai^-' -------------- ^
ooden, Gn. dhow. B*d«a» iving eo-i. »d 
«> mefia mpply o< lew-cna dec
doped if t 
e win peovi
Ninety-eeven pe cent petoad die Sc«a m 
92% said Idior w> co-openDvc; 91% epfa 
evaibbJity of raw I 92%
(.idities 91% ^>pnw«l
as; 92% were semM with dea 
Afiv that boc requmma e
The U. S. Cenaa Bureau bee proved ihe £dl*y «d 
^ dton dwt T.V.A. power would (ring uiJmfrifl * 
die State. A Bureau report acaud di« only 82 cM 
wrath ^ power ie lard in each $196 woclb at
rarandacnired goodr-egain- $53.46 (ra nwaridi tod 
iiii- |- ■ --- $22.66 fra w^ei tod alsic*. aud $26.64
for laaea. cverbead axpenie and f-oGt. I» » ■»«*-* 
ifara daetde power ia ■ very mioae oto in the lotorfae- 
me of dra avtiage atkle.
prapia tadly want taxpayn^ iothtotita di«
{da^ M wink aid wpfdy Stata. cranty tod dty 
(or bcoer Kbooli, roada, pubGc iiiil t dito, 
facaiiaa. ale., tod bdp pay (or the wra.
Wt oaat dl work (ogedar to let iraktoiira 
ato onoidt the Scaa know dray ran wdcoor H 
Btoiqa araras to (capitol. Idrar, toto tod toi 
affiddi. «e.) a. qda ■ (ri '
baktoiraa ai the poopU era toywlrara dai.
We can raaka dra am dnra toigblar oa ha OU 
Kecttaky Hrane.... quad dra ifawdepnark at am 
State.... if we'B dl ptdl toother. Left Mat aewl
REDDY KILOWATT, year datofr jecLant
KENTUCKY UTI^IES COMPANY
A SdfSuppiwliat. Tic-Paymi KaUadey bldaUn.
Good jAesults 
Every Time!
SNOW GOOSE FLOUR is ahrays 
unifnrBi. Csrcfnl scicatific control at 
the miU takes care of that. ... So. as 
far as the Soar is concerned, results 
are always tbe saaie wbea yoa oae 
■Booth, white SNOW GOOSE- Try • 




To Tbe Voters of Remem Coitmly:
I desire to express my thanks to the voters 
fbc rftfff oooHdeaoe in ne by honociog me wtdi
As I look forward to tbe rqpilar ekctioii 
this fall I do so with a full realtzadon of the 
great respoosibility that you have placed upon 
me and I now renew my promise co you to en­
deavor to carry our ban^ to suttess in the 
final eleccioa and when 1 am elected 1 assure you 
rhar I shall exert my eveiy effort to give you a 
safe and sane administration of your county af­
fairs.
On account of tbe Jiort time before the pri- 
ij^iuy 1 was unable to see many of you but 1 hope 
Ait between now and the regular election that 
I may be able co see ail the voters and perstxially 
express to you my sincere appreciaubn for your 
expressed confidence and hope for your cm- 
rmued support.
Again thanking one and all, I am 
Respectfuttir,
Luther Bradley
How To Save 
Tires and Time!
More and mote of our customers Bank- 
by-Mail and Pay-by-Check these days 
to save rime, tires and gasoline in War-
No need at ail to come to the Bank for 
ordinary cransacrioos. Every mail box is 
a teller's window.
Come in, telephone or write for com­
plete infomucion. We gladly furnish 
special deposit envelopes and the few 
instructions needed so you on Beak- 
by-Mail with safety and convenience.
The Citizens Bank
Motwhead. KentBcky 
Member TederJ Deposit Insstrence Corp.
™«SI>AT, ACOtm H. ISM.
Dome/ Boone Smiley, "Hottest Deinocrat In 
, m ^ Wasn't Missed Voti
In Piercy Precinct For Over Sixty-Four Years
Under Saturday’s hot i 
urday nercy precinct 
there tnid^ alon^ an old and 
proud man, a pioneer dtlxen of 
Rowan Cwintjr and Eaatam Kas. 
lucky—to cast hia baJIot in 
primary elecUoo. And with him 
PK»tably went the record for c 
•eeutive voting in thla county. 
-The ^Koud oM man was.
Sat- Boone SmedJey—called -Boone" 
by 'is neighbors and bundreda of 
frtenda—haa voted In Rowan 
County. He baa never miaoed an 
eiecKon, whether It be a primary, 
final, school board or wet and 
dry
* Daniel Boone Smeifle^ 
stralghUnwl his shoulders and
years old Daniel Boone Smedley. 
a defiant and outspoken liberal 
and the "hottest Democrat la for­
ty-eight sutes."
P*or atxty-four years Daniel j
dropped his baUot In the box he 
‘ red. -ru be back in Novem-
That ballot was cast for Senior 
Senator AIbcn W. Barkley and 
he some hundred tbousand
that the Senate floor leader re­
ceived in Saturday s light primary, 
theire could be none more treasur­
ed than Daniel Boone Bmedley’s.
While many Morehead people 
dldnX take the trouble to walk 
across lha atiwet to vote Satur­
day Uncle Boone trudged his way 
keeping intact a unique voting 
record.
"In sixty-four years. I've never 
crossed my ballot—my ’X’ has al- 
wayr gone under the rooster, and 
Tve never been sorry for a ballot 
«8t." Mr. Smedley declared, 
••^■ve never missed an elecUon 
my one hope Is that I live 
. get to the polls this November 




Continues Until Every Summer Item Is Sold. Re­
read your Circular-Seleect What You Need
Save Up To
One-Half
SPtCIAL PURCHASE SALE OF MEN'SDVERAILS
laser JoaetieiSadoriinl. ReaSUtCeilng 
Price
$1.59
Boys' Blue Denim Overalls
88c
NEW SHIPMENT NON-RATION SHOES
Men's, Women's, Children's, Boys'
All New Styles





Unclr Boone says that "Prank- 
Iln D Roosevelt la the greatest 
previrient the naUon ever hoH 
"I thank Ged that I Uyed 
>te for him three times already; 
and ask that I be spared until 
the generaJ election so Umt I can 
make It four In a row.
The son of Samuel Smedley ■»/! 
DeUah Brown Smedley, Uncle 
Boor’s was bom August 8. 1858, 
at the mouth of Upper Uck Fork 
Rowan County. He has lived 
•hia county his entire life of 
88 Y’ars.
February 1. 1877. be was 
man-led to Mary EJUa Ellington 
of Morgan County. Of their n 
children, all Iwt one survive. They 
J- D. Smedley. route 3, More- 
head r Frank Smedley. Harvey.
Kate Hargis. Farmers. Ky.; 
Dell Foeter. aearCeld, Ky.; Ora 
SmedJcy. SeatUe, Wash.: Em- 
Plgman. Morehead. Ky.; John 
Smedley, Dayton. O.; Charlie 
Smedley. Columbus. O.: Mary




jsnjedJey. route 3, Morehead. Fol- 
ilowmg the death of his wife be 
I has resided with his son. J. D.
All of C.ncle Boone’s votes have 
beer cast in Pierry, Number 3 
precinct At the time he cast his 
nrst baUot there were only four 
precncls in the county - More- 
hea '. Farmers. Piercy and Hog-
• started. ’ he recalled. I 
elasw-s her as the real pioneer 
educrUon in this county. The young Navy gunner is now 
awaflng orders which will place 
him aboard another supply.laden 
mrechanlman bound for foreign 
balUr acmes.
• IS a nephew of Mrs. DetUe 
Bra-nmer. Eadalon and .Morehead 
merchant-
nioreSS^ana Uda Davis, c 
Ky.. on August 5.
WiUiam Clayton Roberta. IT. 
smifle, .SOB of Eddie and Ettel 
Roberts, of aearfleld. Ky. a4d 
Lena Katharme Lambert. 16, "sta- 
daughter of Ale.x and Melissa 
Lambert, of Clearfield, on August
Marriage Licenses
Everett Hamm Has 
Narrow Escope
NEW ORLEANS. La.. July 2S— 
He thought for a while that 
mavbe the Navy had assigned him 
phantom ship because after 
be had abandoned her .and taken 
life raft, he then found her 
tied I'p to a dock when he reach- | 
I port. I
H- la Everett L Han,m. USNR.; 
seaman first class, son of Mrs. Ida i 
Hamm of Morehead. Ky. He re­
cent'y told his story when he 
arrived al the Sivy's Armed 
Gu.Trd Center here after spending 
the past nine mont.hs at sea as a 
member o' a Navy gun crew 
aboard a merchant ship,
happened last January 
as a part of a Ns -y gun 
eastern seaboard
Thr following licenses to marry 
hav» been issued during the month 
of August to:
William Richardson. 17. single, 
in nf Burl and Bertha Richard- 
in of Morehead. and I^avena 
Da\n«, 19. single, daughter of Wu-
I>T»ver Dalton. 19, single.* son 
Ilf Estil and Anner Dalton, of 
Morehead. and Janet Evans. 19. 
single, daughter of Deward and 
Violet Evans, of Farmers, Ky., on 
Ausust 3,
B'ank Deeds far sale at 
iowBB CooBty News Oftloe
Buy Wor Bonds.
Mr Smedley n proud that he
IS nev« been m court, "was,...., .... _ _
ve- SUM and never sued any. | port for the European war
ter with a cargo of vital war sup- 
A'though hia friends have urged I plies.
I him to run for pollUcaJ office A storm arose and il Increased
msTiv times during 64 years of steadily in velocity. The raging 
matiinly. Uncle Boone has turned sens whipped Hamm’s ahip mer- 
aJthough he has aJwaya cilessy She strained under her
>rgy and heaHh Hiot s«ems 
!• vibralv Vkith vHolilY—come from
pwfed fundionuig of nerve tissues, 
musdes and mtemol organs. Vita­
mins play a big port in physkai 
hooMi^otid
VHA VIM FORTIFIED CAPSULES
himtsh you all erf Hie vHcnnins so 
necMSory to heoMi—A, C, D, and 
the B Complex (Bu B, (G) and BO, 
with tonic Iron to build up and tone 
the system.
of the flrat to espouse 
use of the Democratic party 
1 serve as school trustee for 
irs and on the Board of Edu- 
four years 
One of fus fondest memories
of rora Wilson Stewart, of More- ' ’The order
load and theo a sound, like 
huge rifle being fired, rang out. 
The merchant crew told Hamm 
and his shipmates that the old 
shir was mreaklng up.
Abandon Ship Ordered
hea.', famed originator 
Mc-on’ight Schools Mr Smedley 
never miaaeo a lught attending 
these schools and he thinks they 
did much 16 elevate the education­
al statua of the county. "Whyibt 
|har-lly anyone could read or write:it
that time before these schools' The raging storm immediately! 
— — ^separated the raft from the groan.
isf ship. Hamm and his mates 
bafed the waves for nearly an 
hour before an escort vessel, as-
came immefliataly." r^
ported, ’and I was picked among 
the tlrsl eight men for the first 
life raft. We bad plenty of trou- 
hle in getting the raft launched 
the eight of us finally made
Battson Drug Store
$r
TREAT ' E /^
GENTLY
Ton have to pamper your 
tires theae days because the 
area you have now will be 
the laat you'll get for the 
duration.
• Dost drive ever reagh
• Check air 
weekly






stgneif t» guard the eotwogr. apdC- 
tbe men asd pulted
tiMPi aboam.
But thefr tnubls dl^t end 
with that reocua The eaeort had 
also Uken a beating fttao the 
stonr and wicked wavee laabed at 
her continually, finally wrecking 
her steering gear.
"We drifted with the storm for 
about 36 hours," Hamm related.
anr* Chen crewmen completed re­
pairs and we were able to steer a
THE BIG FELLERS 
SAY
COAL IS SHORT
THEY MAY BE RIGHT ONCE' 
Better Be Speakin' To Us About U!
Coll 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
The ship s captain pul into the 
neari’st North Atlantic port and 
as there that Hamm and hia 
shipmates received the surprise of 
their Uves.
"M'e were moving in Coward a 
pier and dead ahead of us was 
our c.id ship, the same one we had 
abandoned as lost. ’ the Kentuek- 
said, "We were later told 
soon after we had taken to 
the raft, the captain decided that 
remaining men should stay 
aboA'd while an attempt was 
mad'' to reach port. They got 
then about a day abead of us."
Hnmm. who attended Haideman. 
Kv.. high school, was employed by 
the Pullman Standard Car Co.. 
Hammond. Ind.. before entering 
Che eerv-ice. He enlisted in
Opening August 10th
THE PICTURE SHOP
Owned and Operated fay
PETE HALL
Portraits Copies of Photographs
Photo Finishing CommerciaJ Photographs
2-f Hour Service
East Main Street Opposite the Court House
MOREHEAD FEDERATED 
DEPARTMENT STORE
Men's and Women's Slock Suits; Men's 
Sport Shirts, Ties and Accessories featured 
at the Federated Store this week.
Step in and see Morehead's new 




Many major battles are lost, many campaigns a 
failure because of some oversight of some smaiJ flaw 
that was overlooked. That is why our miJicary serv­
ice is so particular about the minutest detail.
It is the little things that will count whether your 
cair will lasf for ibe duration or whether vuu will be 
car-less-
Watch your brakes, your dre pressure, squeaks 
and knocks. Don't overlook the slightest detail.
Let our staff of good meebanics give 
your car a once-over. We can keep'you 
on the road for the duration.
The Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Ky.







The ttaited SnraiJy Company, owners
of fhA laaiai SR &r
mous for fine fnnt We present our 
1945 collection ... the greatest in our 
history. If you plan to buy a fur coat 
or fur jacket for Winter, here are 
wise, war-time investments in beauty, 
warmth, wear. Our label is your 
guarantee of choicest pelts, expert 
workmanship, advance styling . . . 
Buy yours on the pay as you go, (lay­









th* Uw to b* ^octtv* BXj ctfee
SoysUwNwt
ClMrT«Moiiy
ralt ateted tod>r that Ma oCnca
Cn» awn tba MXa nsudiaff tha 
aaa of lha Abaastaa Bajlat. 
aaU that ke had ba^B 
that than waa aa Iniprwilnw ta 
■ that oaty mambm
at tha Aimad roreaa could avaU 
■ at the prtvflafa od ua-
tac tha Ahoataaa BaOoCt
Soan at the time other election
aad vote nndar the^Lcw?
Q. Who la all«ildo to r^iatv 
aad vote uade rtha Law?
Every vtTtar at the Coo*
a bualiiato or dnUaa to 
from the county 
wtoeh la attnatad Ma vodaf pra- 
daet OB the day ot hoMtag any 
^adaL w palnary atae-
Uen aad who ia uUiaialai. aadar 
the EtaetlcB Lawa <tf tha Cou-
paraphamalla la daUvered.
Q, Upon receipt of the 
aenatce Ballot what doaa'tha voter 
do with it?
A. Ooea before aaam etvfl am 
itborlaed to adzniniater
the Armed ForcM and in the praa> 
of the officer eaato hia vote. 
Be then reconw the voted ballot 
to the Secretary of State, 
fort Kmitueky.
Q. Upoa receipt of the ballot 
wbat doaa the Secretary of StaU 
,de wtto it?
place It in the regular ballot box; 
the vote may be cbaBeaged la the 
. manner aa any other vote it 
It ia rejected, the Clerk of the 
electian muat write the word 
jected" OB the ballot.
< wffl not be pot ia the haEat
box.
Q. Cae aaycae oth* ttaa the: 
Abaeatoe Tout exaenti the afpiS> 
cation for a ballot? 
a. No. the
KaQ thla coupai to a votto la your tenlly, wlMther la tha aimed 
deao or aot. who expeeta to he away from Uo hcnte preetoet dto> 
lag the general tiaetlch Movembto T. ISM. AHt the
SO out the form end mall it to the Secretary of Mata. Fl^anUcrt. Ky. 
Itptt win atari procedure for al—itoe voting under aotbortty od 
ae Bm 2BB. enacted by the ISM OwiBl AanU 
SeetloD 3 Qd the bin followa:
AppUcathm ftr aocdt ballot aban be algned aad awora to by the
Q. What 




dantlal eleetora nd mem here of 
the U. & Senate aad 
ttvca.
q. To whom ia tha appUcatliMi 
for Ahawtaie Votar-e Ballot oaat 
after It haa boto property
dartfy the aitoatlcB aad to maha 




q. What doee the Secretary cd 
State do with the appUeatioa?
the County 
Court Clerk or tha chief regiatre- 
tw. n#fiiriei od the county of tha 
Abacat Voter'a tealdence. That 
decerminaa whathcr 
not tha voter la teglabwed and. B
A. Forwarda It to the Conn^ 
Court Clark od the Coua^ od tha 
Voter'i
q. What doea the Cmaty Court 
Clerk do with the ballot?
A. BEFORE the day of the elec­
tion the Clerk aende the baUot to 
the rieethm cdncece of the Voter'a 
voting traelaeX.
q Can an Ahaentee Ballot be 
couated wbrich la received by the 
aerk or the precinct eleettra of-
Wo. It muat
A. The form prepared by the 
Secretary of State 
the Law or the term pitoU'lbeil 
by the rnrirme cd toa TTaffad 
Statee. Any form preaoOed by 
tuot be a
with the fatm pr»'
vided ^ the Ken tacky Law.
Q. Can the 
aay ballot cthw tbah the bMloC 
prepared by Che Seoetary cd State 
purauaat to 
A. No. the use of say baDoC 





t registered, whether or not he 
After tun 
SeseCary
State la aodfiad #ad If the voter 
la etIfWe to vote tha Saeretary 
od State aendi a ballot to the Ab- 
Votto. The Clerk or 
t leglatration odBdal a 
talaa an odBdal list od all such 
Votare and certldcatea 
t to tto predaet doctloo cd-
Chir^ days after the election, 
^aaad and not couated.
q. What do the election offlcere 
of the predaet do with the Ab- 
eentee Ballot?
A. The Clerk of the prednct 
eieetioB must caU the names od 
lentee voters aloud; 
dectimi tfOeera roust eraniinf the 
ballots and determine that the In- 
envelope le regular and 
farm and cowhUon and that it haa 
not been opened. If the fcxin of 
voting la regular and the envelope 
and baflot have not been opened 
or tampwed wloth. the clerk od 
the election aad one of the judges 
Btgn the beck of the ballot end
tacky Law win void the vote, 
q. Where can
Sand This to Torn- i less applying for ttrea. Kotoriato 
MUST kasp oU taapaetkei rsear*. 
merdal vehicle In^eetlaaa
voter before a ctvU odBeer authodaad by tow to edmtnlatar an 
oath, provided tlmt if andt abut voter is la the .mffltary cr naval 
- od the OommonweHh cd &Btneky cr the United States, or 
aarriag ta or attached to any bnaeh od said awvleea. ha may swear 
to Mid eppBeation before aay ronimlwfcaeil mlBtaiy or aawal odOear 
od the Oxnawmwealth od Keatocky or tha UUted Ststea. or aiqr
Cenaumers who have central 
hrating ptonU have been mthrf 
19MAB ratlona. Have your sop- 
pUrr on your tank tmmeiBatMy.
branch od the Armed Forces. Said aj^Beatiga ehaH be ^
the Mlowtng form: been promoted to the grade at CorponL It haa been 
by the Poet cammander.
the State od Kentucky aad have boea msA for at least one j
prior to tte date henof, I am a raMdmt od_____________________
ODunty and have been such fCr more toaa alx auBtha prior to
aald date, aad am a rsridoit od .
for Absentee VoOiw be oMalnad?
A. From the Secretary of State, 
Frankfcrt. Koitucky. 
q. Where an Abaent Voter :
3t regietered end ia otharwlae 
quaSfied to vote makes appi 
tlon to vote unde- the prcwlalom 
of r.Ke Absent Voten Law can 
County Court Clsk or Chief Bo- 
glstrsUan Ofrfleial of a eoUBty, 
upon applies tloB to vote by aa 
Abaent Voter regleter htan even 
though the registration books are 
cloned under the Electifln Laws?
A Tea. be may be registered if 
he is otherwise quallflad to vote.
said date; that I ■
. Ward of the dty od . 
------ ----------------) at iMi t sixty days prior to 




Ms^ awMea, a tat MM as taew
UBBE.
said ward): that In the courae at my I 
to be ahaeot fftxa aald preetoet or wv' oo Bm aiactlae to ba 
held in aald ward or prednct on the Tth Novoafaw, ISM.
aad I win aot vote daewhere at aald eteethm. I regusat that aa 
ia Tw hm. toopwlag addrsaai
(N A)




Blue Btampe AS tfamogh Z8 and 
thrxKigh F9 Id War Ration
1S«S. Also, apidicattan m^ 
-made to local Board for additional 
allotment upon presentatka 
Spare Stamp 37.
Airplane Stampe 1 aad 3
Book Four now good tor 10 prints war Ration Book Three ea?h good
each indefinitely. Indeflaltely for one pair of <
Heate And Fata
Red Btampe AS through Z8 and 
AS through a in Boric Pour good 
for 10 points each indefinitely.
Stampe 30. 31 and 32 in Book 
Four good for S poonde each In­
definitely. Stamp 40 in Book 
Four good for S poonde cd
Would you like to
borrow %700fi00fi00
for 60 years without interest?
PROMINENT oenOAL of 
the TenBMMe VaBey Andwify
g«f the 
f EaMaaoi ami
IS NOT SELF-SUPPORTING. The 
T.VA. ■ a uapnrtrinn owned and 
opMMril by 
bcoMpeas
■M «b. Tkm, ■rmiiiHg ta »
h, -tel- -O— tete- 
Tte-pV-**
-B. ifab — rmmjm .>
not « *i*k —■-Iv T-V A
1
wUdi
dficMli! aior |«y i«pfc“
it iM I
•0 pw cant ... or al»at dmM. 
Uhm of T.VJL aervkx th« worfi 
pay* IM MOB* Ca*it taa* taty waaU 
pay for Mrvke bonght fwn a tax.
rowed boH os.
tih I ^ ^ lof a|
I why T.V.A. fboeld be able to
MM Ihe pMVar
.atedinlto,rte«tel*—i—^
t can be m am T.VA. does not pay any federal
If T.V.A.
M be trihed
ta Mxey ycMs uruboBX ifumst Tfaw is 
based OB ament tacame and the 
,,„r f that the T.VJi. hw new 
pMctkally full ••
atBty, it woald have pot into the U. & 
TrcBMcy aboat tases <m ka
Wi badDom afame. And you, Mr. Xta 
Payer, wodd twve bad to pey diM
ceM when the taxpayers pat up the 
mowey, pay the interest and tasM.^^ 
awfcec^MMo-M. S
REDDY KILOWATT.
' and wa not require miy farthtr iW«>-
■ '.riin.byCoagieMV^
a anawer tbe e^ctal «
Sappoaa at .o«
liM T.VJL 15 SUBSIDBED AND
dw T.VJi. m a | 
ttan,dmaUbea
stamp A-12 good for 3 gsDona 
B-3. C-3.
B-4 and C-4 atamps good for 5 
gallons until uaed. State and 11- [ 
t number must be written on 
face of each coupon IXKEDIATE- 





ted CaiSABD . the casual conya t you beer at tooe-tblriy
eve^y aftsnooQ. finda a naggat of news and c 
‘totarvtewB". Tbe big irWanen claims people as his bobby and vocation . 
• " -..................................- - Bated Ugh on UMnaand. nnittai Sinatn, Ua faaa fall la an age graope. 
Aarte by Hooper end Croasley. he haa bunt up huge unowla^ o 
- ~ - ' -c tad spriMss alike.
OlvIiM out 0____________________________________________ ___________________
a ~dswl afr" program . . (ana not pnlltog maO). the etbs aadd^ went 
“ ' * * “ t at Ua last b-oadeiatthat ba was
I not have a qxxwor. and that only 
I carried any weight when applying for a Job c
wvta ymrs on wbat In known M
S ll ,
________________ _____________ • hint at Ua last
poaUng cm . . pcofaafaly to CaUfonda, didedttorial on Tad whm he dropped a
. Odina^ Grlstazd says t
I tram ctdldrta. reUgloua-inlDdad folk and ^wria fans.
A Ug. red-halr«i Irishman with mariT blue eyee. Ted takas his attnd to the 
bus tenntoal at toe Bema hour daily, approaches trxvri-ridden people tram
-*■ -"--‘-natewr-------—
ne Item of totereat to Uateners. Slgnifleant example to tbe interview 
t woman wboee cooverMttoa failed to sparkle untQ be aifcad wbat 
■1 ditoes toe bad cooked. -I once baked a caT. toe answered, -wtma
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY toa marry rbsM. at o> Tad GHmmd » hm ^ 'tat fa
d Se/f-Sttpportfag. r«x-P« kylmltutry RADIO STATION
WtiAS
bowan cottott ygws. mokeheap- ky.
THrBa>AT. AF60ST
Couny Agent Discusses Amount Of 
livestock That Should Be Kept This Year
in Bwan county this year Pas­
tures are short sml catUe «t« 
probably start In the fall carrying 
very UtUe flesh. Rowan county 
farmers are making every effort 
to <ncreasc their feed supplies and
plant they would harvest 
pounds and belter quality of to- 
tacco Growers have found that 
thev can increase the yield per 
acre 300 to *00 pounds by prim 
mg Farmers with less than
leir feed supplies a.m
some of them *11. find it „ oo
,arv to reduce the To get the greatest
poultry, hogs and work stock they ] ° attached to the growing
can carry through the ,ymg on the ground dark-
the feed that they rapidirand ^
Tbw leaflet IS available at j < days if the weather
County Agent's office and rainy If the bottom
farmer should get one now priming may
plan to balance his livestock Iany'time during the day
his available feed. however, the leaves are partly
Botvan Fannen> Have Started jone
Harvesting Tobacco .a'hen the bottoms leaves are u
A number of farmers have re.l̂ ^r to prevent shaUe .̂ 
ported to the county agent's of-' - ‘ '
flee that they are busy pruning
]of IS to 18 sticks to the 12 ft. 
tier rail-
j Curing primed tobacco Is 
[easier than curing the entire plant.
I The important thing 1s to keep the 
leaves dry most of the time. Many 
growers foUow the pracUce of 
putt mg the primed sUcks In the 
,op of the bam when the leaves 
are cured they should be taken 
down and tied loosely In hands of 
o 25 leaves placed on sticks 
me same as other tobacco and 
bulked In hollow bulks, covered 
K weighted. Don't hang 





Some of their brothers end 
sisters who attended were; Mr. 
and Everett Tackett and family 
of Olive Hill. Ky., Mf. and Mrs. 
John Tackett and family of <»lve 
Hill, Ky.. -Mr and Mrs. Olff Tack.
tnd family of Waireiu. Ohio, 
MT and Mrs. Jim Tackett and 
fam-ly of Flemlngsburg. Ky.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ussie Reed and family 
of BruckvUle. Ky. Mrs. Opal 
Tackett and famUy. of Olive Hill. 
Ky . Mr and Mrs. Nellie Tackett 
and babv of Morehead. 3Cr. and 
Mrs Abb Cline and family of 
0!ivr HUl. Ky, Miss Ullle WU- 
llams. of Olive Hill. Ky.. Miss
Katherine CaudUl, of Ohio, Mr. and
' Kinr-. raudiU and family of




Rowan Cannery For 
Held 21-2 Weeks
RU'I WalUcc of Eubank Pulaski 
County.
„„ State Future Farmers of 
Ajnencu public speaking contest 
spor.ni.red by the Courier-Journal 
and the Louisville Tlmea.
Toung Wallace wss awarded a 
*50 00 cash prixe and an all-ex­
pense trip to Chicago, 'vhere later 
ihie month he will repreaent Ken. 
tuckv m the North-Central Re 
gional finals of the naUonal
Karneruie —-------
Mrs. No a Caudill  
Ohio Mr and Mrs. Virgil Brown 
and family of Flemingsburg
Some of the friends were; Mr. i l n is ai l.«  --------
and Mrs Sam LitUes and baby, ip public apcakmg contest.
Rresie BUI Uttlea. Treasie LitUea. | other entries, each of whom waa 
iLoiuee Buckner, Beulah Buckner, j awarded *10.00 by the newspapers, 
Henry WiUlams, Jr.. Harold Wll-|nere Jame" Merchant, Bagdad,
■-------------- ll.ams Harold Plank, Marvin ] by Omnly, Charles UvingS-
On Monday mght. July 31, T-nese, included with mim-|u,-, Harson. Hopkins County
Mies.onary Society nt the Ch“f=h [ friends helped to make
of God held lU 9rst meeting of j^ of 103 guests. Mrs. Tack-
year New officehs werele'l was assisted by Miss Faye
.... Charles Hughes. VocaUonal 
adjudged winner of Agriculture teacher wlU supervise 
^ . .t- Bowan County Cannery for
two and one-hal2 week period 
that Mrs. W H. Rice is in L«- 
ington attending the summer 
school course In Current Prob­
lems in Home Economics Educa- 
Urva Mr. Hughes wUl be assisted 
bv several experienced cannara Jn 
order that famUlea may receive 
help with their canning- The 
charge for this famUy help
The day by day market wiU be 
ontlBued and the foUowlng foods 
wiU be brought to the cannery for
Demand For 6reen 
Beans Increases 
AI local ^nery
The Tuesday morning wholettle 
ege-able market sponsored by the 
Board of TYade showed an ln- 
cressed demand for green bean*. 
The market price for bean. wa.
*2.50 per bushel but very few farm­
ers had beans to sell. The demand 
^ .tronj tor Bott I*"* “f 
canning com. Apples Mild at 
11.50 prr 50U..1 uiO O'™* 
prr rOloO- Thm 
three buyers for every buahel o< 
vegetabies and fruit that came to 
the market Farmers who have 
surplus should aend it to town on 
. ....___ _tr.o u/hen thev canTuesday mgmlng when they 
disnose of IV at market price.
M,, J
el-’Cled and committees appointed
tobacco. They report that they 
have caught up with most of their
^ I____
._ r- - to -lerform the various duties of
ly m the early morning or on -phe society's new
cloudy day PtiH “i* i president, Mrs. Lula Holbrook




ui u>l<=i - s r; uim-r -
“‘“irisnavi- i.u»i.ww j...~ - •
breaking them off and alringlng 
them on a sUck. Priming if done 
the r.ht way .a the answer to 
the question often asked "What 
can be done If the bottom leaves 
are burning badly If the rest of 
the plant is still immature'i " *'
tw-ne If Ihe leaves have 
stemJ don't ue more than two at 
one place. If the stems have 
drtel then 3 *>r 




a. cMccment aad ch-r-an*
ka ixtr-aa «" I"
.t«t 5Uke yppr »pp«*nOn«t 
t for ^ Mwest hair styling.
ga\ aJ* Mifcvi ..-■•••o --r
State Miasionary meeting she had 
recewUy attended In Winchester.
Kv Mrs Roy Venctl was elected 
vice president of Lie society .and 
Mrs Ruby Moore secreUry and 
treasurer. Laura Barbour. Stella 
leaves may be crorthwaite and Vada Crosth-
- - - waite were appointed to ,^.ted
the budget committee. Grace t
Crostwalte. Fyr, Black and "and mS ^^NicKeUs
Moore were placed on the ,, y,, home
gram committee. The music com-
Wirnams. Miss Faye Gulley. Mra 
A.V'ic Niekcl! and d.iughter Mrs.
ZeUa Brown iii.l daughter and
Miss Ullie Slone
George Williams of Branch. 
I.-15. A'. Va.. was a Sunday gMvst 
at the home of Mr and Mr* J- 
Williams.
Mr J. H. Williama and two 
Jaiigftlers, Faye and Ruth, viaitnl 
their frdiends. Mr and Mrs Eimcr 
Kinder, of Little Brushie. this
ill ue uiuus..- —-----
canning during this period: 
plea grapes, tomatoes, bean, and 
corn Any family wishing to algn
Trevalhar. Murray. CaUoway;„p ,or any of these foods fc‘ '
C'mnty. Ray I'Utfield. Clarkson, j canning, call Mr. Hughes either i ________
."-••sor. County, l-eonard Page. 3. ,,r 121 j q, Black and *00.
.\iv-iton. Wairen Cminty. Everett ------------------------------- char-es. left Monday night *ft«
Fsrl;.i SadievUle. SkoU County. , Mrs Warren Lappln. ^ j q
W '^m Arm.iJ^ng. Simon Kenton, i, jghjm and Mrs. 1 bh^-k jr.. fur her home at Ann
K.«on Couply. UP rr.J Hojg.. ,„a Tu.«Uy «
$2.00 to $6.50 
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
mtttee is to consist of Mrs. Dee 
Sims Mrs. Mane Eaimgton. and 
Mr- Susie Lewis. Mabel Alfrey, 
Inez Kegley, Mrs Roy Vencil, Mrs 
Hester Roberta and Mrs. Lour- 
ralne Kegley are to make up the 
finance committee- Mildred Spen. 
Nettie Hudson. Letha Hall 
Mole Jones were placed on 
refreahment committee and 
Rosa McClain. Mary Lee Mauk 
and Hester Roberta on the Power 
committee.
The society decided to hold re­
gular meetings on the Uat Mon­
day of each month.
tripveit wws
Mr and Mr*. Ch*rl«a Tmckett 
of Triplett. Ky„ had a Tackett rt- 
union at their home Sunday. July
, ..r daughter and son-in-l.iw 
r and Mrs Myrl Hamilton
.sOm"” ' Iriin Kasii left Wed- 
n.-sday After spending a fifteen 
in Morehead with his 
xiic .5.155 family His wife, the 
former Dorolh.v Fannin, accom- 
>f,.-.ie.i him on his return to hia 
at PhUadelphia. Pa.
Morehea<l. Rouan County
Judges for the contest, held In 
le College .if Eiucalion auditor- 
im on the I'nivsraiiy ot Ken- 
.kP,pu. X.PP. Oil-
director umvTBily exten- 
... LIT C I' Ross, of the Col- 
le-.p EJiK-aUon, and Dr For- 
hea.l of the dairy de- , 
partmenl 01 the umversity's Col­
lege of Agn.-uiture and Home 
E<hmom ICS
F;ed Mogge represenVed the 
Rowan County Chapter and the, 
.Eae‘em Kentucky nrslrict m the ^ 
pipillc speaking contest. Although 
Frv, lost in the elimmallon con- 
he finished only three points 
below the sUle winner.
The date of th-- Future Farmer 
s.it, 5I-« .1 Hukiuuburs 5*. 
be.-n postpone.1 until August 21 
22 and 23.
shopping.
Jesae Perkins, manager - 
wen*, through the market.
r ONLY THE NEW
Radionic Hearing Aid
WHICH WAY WOULD 





a four-fwtiauTrmuCtmtrA. Out- 
•di-ubto by wmi-r-
. tot or aa •« gita»»n «“ ??
_ aj^ut the Government ; Karl Marx, a ' queer ^
—ys aooui „__r.tiB« the It wi* brought to lhi» country
ovmng and e.kiral noUbcian*. The Ru»-
fnmTjijoOirN^^ Keedv^
leg the It i» orougni w u»w
'Utur- by r.dicU so Uctoiu. b- Bbb-
--SHFremment oomersmp . ruined. not hooilams w. h:d i
S.ds of'^uslncs that aSect your countries.
1 daily life. 
i When Government is in bus;- 
1 ness it is socialism. When you
ScfTa-nte o( the SUte 
COCIAWSM mak-5 the Govern- '
^ nil rviwprful.
bishop drug store
( IS o u "uf J— — ment a po e , ind make* |a 
business, it is free enter- people servants of the stale. !* 
prise. When Covemmeni goes ^ exacUy opposite to "gov- 
ihto business it gets the capital ^rnment of t ..............................
taking_____ „ money
P„d ,b.b “
. 5,5 .... ,^‘ople,
lor the people. " Its pur-by the
**" prise. It* aim is to crush inde-
enterprise .. ..........................................- yo'* pendence of spirit To do this it
Eo into business you use your Government in busmeas m
-- capital. If Govern-• „jth its citizens —
monev. It __i__.v. avainst the
___ owners and
savings as .—*- --------------------- compeuuon wiui
ment business loses ey, it stacks the cards g i st t e 
die. Into tb. Treuury lot mort
tax mo.ney. U yo“r business socialism is what pewer-
loses money, you go broke. , elements — many of them
Has SpeeUI TrivUege* ' with radical European ties and
terns. I! that is. true, it is be- ^ ------------------------
cau'c 1 Government system «“*; jy you oppose them with 
jrys ;e-specUi .privileges— 1___ _ „„
Best IM the -UlUe Mau'
lou have been reading about the 
wartime need for pulpwood. Today 
the need is greater than ever before. 
Our offensives in Europe and the 
Pacific have greatly increased mili­
tary requirements for supplies and, 
equipment made of pulpwood or 
packed in pqj^r or paperboard 
made of pulpwSbd. It has become 
an A-1 war material.
h’s a Wartime Job
Pulpwood cutting has been recog­
nized by the War Manpower Com­
mission and the Selective Service
System as an essential occupation.
With a Post-War fstvre
But pulpwood production is differ­
ent from most war industries. It 
will continue on the same scale 
after the war.
Cut pulpwood today because it 
is both patriotic and profitable. 
Your county agent, forester, or mill 
buyer will tell you about the peak 
wartime prices being paid for it
Now’s the time to get into a busi­
ness which will continue to pay 
good dividends when peace returns.
a ..........................
gcnM and thv hard fact* 
oFhistory. they call you ugly
---------- . - - name*. They say you want lo
na i-.t;-.- sr. 3. It makes up loss- robbing your fellow citi­
es fom lakes. H. It buys all sup-; you hate pro-
-I _t '-'ig diicour*.*. 5. It gets ^ better world.
'fV -'lansoorlatron if lowCT rates ^ „oodering
r. ;• Ll\ "hat would be best for you and
- , v- -li*.od by s.ate or local ^jidrcn. remember this -
; ..r.-r-c-... • traditional American way of
feoesting To»r Taxes enterprise fbr
r-r a Gjvernment system (the ^.y^ryone - has made this nation 
V. A. for example) is sell- j^e str-mgest on earth. It ha* 
. . .iitoU.t., ^r. (meaning
us shirt-sleeve Americans) 
•r ooportunity for happi- 
.5.0., and freedom
he has had at any olhe
ing you electri 
lowi
« th '
icity at sbghtly,^y^n 
5 helping to boost , 
ixes. For everyl c;- rales, it is -w.,.. „ your federal ta . r
Urr.e the Government takes over --owti




















All High Grade Merchandise—No Job Lots Of 
Seconds
Ladies' Dresses $6.75 to $7.75 
Ladies' Dresses $4.98 to $5.98 
Lodies' Slack Suits $5.M -
1 lot of Ladies' Slack Suits $1.98 to
1 Ladies' Slack Suits $2.75 
Ladies' Bathing Suits $3.75
Ladies' Bathing Suits $2.75 -------'
1 lot Ladies' Rationed White Slippers 
$298 @
Ladies' Non-Rotioned Sandals $2.98 @ $1.98 
Ladies' Non-Rotioned Sandals $3.50 @ $2.98 
1 lot of Children's and Misses' Anklets
25c to 39c ------------ 4 ® ”
1 lot Men's Rationed Sports Oxfords 
$4.98 to $5.50 „ 7 V ®
1 lot Men's Rotioned Sports Oxfords
$298 ____ @
Men's Slock Suits $7.25 . @ $4.98
1 lot Men's Tropicol Weight Pants
$3 so @
1 lot Men's Ton and Blue Work Pants 
$2 50   @ *' .98
1, lot Men's ton Work Shirts $1.» @ $l.«
Men's Oyeralls, Duck Head ond Fly_ $2.00 
Good Line of Boys' Shirts ond Pants tor School 
10 Per Cent Discount on AH Ladies' and Men s 
Shoes and OxfordsBARGAIN 5T0RE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Monoger
HinSDitT. AUGUST 1«, UM. BOW AN COUNTS NEWS. BiOB EHEAD, KT.
Waste Paper Win Be Collected From Norehead Business Houses Every Ttiursday And 
From Residences On The Rrst Thursday Of Every Month
Camp At Park Lake
Xrt. tUam Jiyne. Mn. Walter 
Calvrrt., and mi— Barbara Glen 
Calvert apaat the week end with 
Mr. and Ura. Murvel Croaley at 
Cronlay’a camp on Park LAke. 
Ura. WU/ord Waltz and her ffrmnd- 
lon. BUI Battaon. were alao at 
Park Lake laat week. aUylng 
from Friday till Sunday at the 
Battaon camp.
Auatln^y, Mr Mr. HufSt AcceptS
old Oelfrey. Master Gene Austin ^
Kitrry, and Mias Prances Toons i
Scoffs Honoreri 
At Dinner
Mr imd Mrs. Kobert Bates 
Scot* ve.-e honored at a dinner 
Stveu by Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penlx 
at their home on Penlx Hill Man* 
day nlghL Thoae present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Mr. and Mra.
Miss Dehart 
Visits Caudills
M‘as Vada Dehart of St. Louie, 
Mo., arrived Saturday for a visit 
tie home of lir. and Mra. 
Lindsey CaudUL Sunday noon 
Miss Dehart was honored at a 
dinner at the borne of Mra. D. R 
Caudill. Amon; thoae present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Undsey Cau­




Widi these days of dre 
and gas radooiog youi 
car is more valoable 
rhati ever before. Don't 
forget it!
Come io todi^ and Jet 
our mechanic give yoiu 
complete chedc 





Mr. Roy Comette left Tuesday 
to attend a meeting of the F 
tucky BdueaUon Aasodatlon 
LouiavUle. Ky.. thla week.
Position In Miami
VarahaU Hurst wUl leave in a 
tew days for Miami Fla., where 
he has accepted a poadtlon aa In­
dustrial Arts teacher In the Miami 
public achooL Mr. Hurst spent 
last week In Miami looking 
the school. His famUy wUl ac­
company him.
Mrs. J. A. AUen and dau^ter. 
Gladys, and son. Bobble, also 
pect to go to Miami to make tbelr 
borne.
Watch for our display of Fur 
Coatv and Jackets. THE SOUTH- 
ERN BELT.B
Miss Edna Oeamart of Itonde, 
Ind.. visited reUtives here last 
week, returning home on Tt 
dsT.
Miss CstbeHne Braun entertatn- 
ed her pupUs at a picnic at the 
C. C. C. camp this week.
Mrs. B. F. Penlx spent Wedpea- 
dav and Thursday in Lexington 
this week.
Mrs. Raybom Adams and Mrs. 
Austin Alfrey were shopping In 
Lexington Tuesday.
r Krinkle''OowMTt
that real progress nae been made 
during the twelve months that 
The Rowan County News and oth-
ktrs. Caster Ramey is now 
covering from a week's Qlneas.
Mra. W. H. Rice. Mr. Charles 
Hughes, and Mrs. Roy Comette 
went to Lexington on Tuesday to 
attend an O. 3. Y. A meeting this 
week.
Mre. Mabel Alfrey and Mrs. 
Eunice CecU left Monday for a 
two weeks' stay in Lexington, 
where they wUl Study courses In 
reislon training at the Uni­
versity of Kentucky.
Rev. Roscoe Snowden of Cyn- 
Ky.. spent last week In 
ehead, visiting Rev. and Mra 
B W. Moore.
THP SOUTHERN BELLE.
The Christian Cruaaders of the 
Churcb of God closed a very in­
teresting Bible Quiz contest Sun­
day night. July 30. The contest 
conaiated of a series of questions 
based upon Bible subjects and 
lasted for a period of four Sun­
days.
The winners: Vada Crosthwaite 
tnd Unez Kegley who tied for 
first place, were awarded zipper 
Blblea Chester Stanley and Fyrl 
Black received second and third 
prizes of Golden Rule T.
Boyd County Farm For Sale
400 acres cn Route 6 (Country Chib Road).^ a black top 
road. 8 mllee from Aahland and 3H Princess: one
fourth in bottom i«nrt, telance smooth laying hill land
that Is mosOjr in gra« and some good timber, one nine-roam 
house, thrw tenant bauses. one concrete block dairy bam. to­
bacco Oam. large cattle bam, granary, garage, two slloa and 
chicken bouse. On elactrlc line, school bus line and hourly bus 
servlee to Ashland. Has B acre tobacco base. This li one of 
the beet prp*i>->ng fsrms In Eastern Kentucky, beautiful sur­
roundings and good neighborhood. Price le S24.000.00 which In- 
riiiAjia aQ Pmremtng tools and two cxtrs good teams. Terms 40% 
wfiD eiMiwn on long terms at 6% InteresL Any
one Interested msy caU or write me end I will meet them at 
I the farm.
JOE D.WHE0ER. Grayson, Ky.
Now Is The Time
SUBSCRIBE FORTHENEWS 
OR RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
Due to the heavy increase in the cost of production, Ae 
subscription rates on the Rowan County News are being 
raised. However, in order to permit our Two Thousand 
old customers the opportunity to renew their subscriptions 
before the new rates go into effect, the rates for this limit­
ed time willl Ere—
IN KENTUCKY ............................................ $liO YEAR
OUTSDE KENTUCKY (including men in the Arm­
ed S^ces, either in the United States or Overseas)
.............................$U5YEAR
This Special Rate Applies to Both New and Renewal 
Subscriptions!
Upon Expiration of This Offer The News will' be J2.00 
A YEAR Kentucky and {2J0 YEAR Outside Kentucky 
USE THIS ORDER BLANK!
Enckwed find __ for which pleaM aend the ROWAN COUNTY NEWS for one
year to: 
Name —
Subscribe Now! Take Advantage Of This Offer!
The Rowan County News
“YOUR NEWSPAPER”
have been supporting thla war 
campaign.
Hie trend ia pulpwood produc­
tion haa been reversed. Receipts 
this year are cansiatently better 
timn last year and tn some months 
IT with 1942 when pulp- 
wood production reached Its hip­
est peaks. However, pulpwood In- 
iventorles all but disappeared dur­
ing the lean months of 1943 and 
military requirements for paper 
>and other pulpwood products have 
! exceeded earlier Government esti­
mates.
We are not yet out of the woods 
—Uterally or figuratively. In fact. 
WPB officials report that the vie- 
tory tempo of our military 
vices has increased the demands 
Tor pulpwood—now a war mater­
ial of the highest priority.
Mr. Nelson, you can count on 
fhi« community to cut its share of 
the needed 16,000.000 cords this 
year.
FOR SALE
1 have for saJe at a very reasonable price one 12 bocsepower 
gasoline (or Jeetosene) engine and a full set of 24 inch 
French rodcs- for grinding corn. A bargain if boughriiow
MARION GILilAM
ELLIOTTVILLE. KY.
Mlm Robert Blshup is spending 
two weeks' vacation with her 
mother. Mn. C. E. Bishop, this 
week. Mrs. Bishop's niece. Mrs. 
Nleklrk, is spending a few days 
with her this week, before con­
tinuing on her way to her home 
Somerset Ky.
Blank ENeeds for sale at The 




WANTED—A white woman 35 
to SO years old, to oMk and as­
sist in the home of a fanUly of 
twa No waablng. Offer a fine 
home with pay. Write at once. 
Mrs. G. Z. Faixlconer, XTl 
Hanover Ave.. Lexlngtou. Ky.
year ago this week
Victory Pulpwood Campaign 
response to an appeal from 
Donald M Nelson, chairman of 
the War Production Board.
At that time the pulpveood pro­
duction picturu was drab Indeed, 
The nation’s pulpwood supply has 
been steadily dwindling slaoe the 
tan of 1B43 whUe mlUtary and es- 
aentiai ehrtUan needs to 
and otbw pulpwood pnxi
TAILORINC THAT GIVES 
YOU THE BEST IN MATER­
IALS WITH CORRECT FIT—I 
sm now In a position to give you 
good service on men's and 
men's tailored clothes from The 
Pioneer and Great Lakes Tailor­
ing Companies. Guaranteed qual­
ity and fit at reasonable prices. 
HsrrlsoB Tackett, Caskey astel
CURT HUTCHINSON THANKS VOTERS
AJcfaough I was defeated by a small majority of 
45 voces io Saturday’s Republican Primary, J want to 
thaaJt all my friends and supporters wbo so loyally 
stood with me in this campaign. I hope to be able to 
see each of you personally and rfianlr you.
My opponent, Mr. Luther Bradley, won fairly and 
honestly and I wish to congratulate him on Jiis viaory 
and assure Jiim that I will suppon him one hundred 
per cent in November.
Again danJdng you and assuring everyone char 
tJiere are no Jiard feelings on my part, I am.
Your friend.
CURT HUTCHINSON
be#n «s sUsdUy rising.
Although ths emerg 
yet put. we are hapi^ to reportr Is not
THE MILLS
Stm.. M«. , A tne.. Amm. 13-14-15
“Song of Open Road”
Edgu Berteo—“Ctaarlie'’ Boolte 
Granville
“Viva Mexico”
“WHY OF WAR TIME TAXES?"
Wed, Thors.. Ang. 18-17
“TakeltBig^’
Jack Baler—Harriet HUlanI 
‘‘THIS IS AMERICA "
Fri.. Sat, Aug. 18-19




FOR SALE—One 15-30 McCor- 
miek-Deeriag tractor. This trac­
tor hu had about 40,000 busbela 
of wheat .threahed. practically all 
of^e use It hu bad. This trae- 
rates 36 H. P. at the belt and 
25 vt the draw bar. TWa would 
Eo aeoa "»■" a good tragtoc 
for a aawrnm, or any other heavy 
duty work. Tractor is in 
condltian and will be sold that 
way. ALLEN CALHOUN. Route 
No. 4. Cynthiona. Ky. Phone No. 
2U-M-
FOR RENT — Modem 8-room 
)uae on 5th Street; also four- 
om house for rent. Sec or write. 
Mrs. Bums Johnson. Morehead. 
Ky. Itp
ftlaak Deeds for sale at The 
Rowan County News Office





Loans... Red Tape Left Out
The qoickegt loan service is local servlee. 
llie entire transaction may be handled ri^ht 
here at home. There is not a lot of paper 
ivork and no delay. We know requirements 
in this section. We have a friendly personal 
interest in everyone it is our privilege to 
serve.
Many use our economical loan service. Those 
who meet every obligation have a credit here 
which is invaluable to them. Establish your 
credit at this friendly local bank. Confer 
with us on loans of all types. We are mak­
ing many loans now, and. in any case, we 
can likely be helpful.
BUT WAR BONDS HERE




Tn». W-L. Aiw. 15-18
“Hour Before 
the Dawn”
Venatea Lake—Franehot Tooe 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
Tha.. FrL. Aat- 17-J8
“Seven D^fTAshore”
“A DAY IN DEATH VALLEY"
Sat. Aug. 19
DOUBLE BILL AND SERIAL









New FALL MILLINERY $1.19 to $1.98
NEW H.ANDBAGS, only...............$1.49
GIRLS’ SLACKS ......................... ..$1.98
Women’s GOWNS. Krinkle Krepe $1.98
CURTAINS, New Cottage Sets ..$2.98
TERRY TOWELS, Jumbo Size.........49c
LUNCH CLOTHS. Fancy Print $1.98 
Men's SPORT SHIRTS, tong sleeve $2.49 
OVERALLS, 8-oa. Sanforized $1.49 
Men’s WORK SHIRTS............. - -^.19
Non-Ration
SPORT SHOES
For Women and Children
$158 to $258
Smart Styles — Assorted Colore
4? FEDERBTEP STOR
G. A. JOHNSON, Prop. Morehead; Ky.
■U7 — — --------
k; Ik* kdvenUeBCBl* oi tk* Wa( 
Wheel «*de rMeh. «per»t*d b» M« *i~ 
Sh. U «.t .. U..
*t I^» at^^y- -<•<• “•
■I mn bBUaetf «>« -b“ “j;. “
h*1 xaiwi Uo. Him hn bo»»M th* 
Bardu Bsu> frem ih* bink isd tc«» 
^1 WicoB Wheel U h*« hU. k« Miry 
bii ho»»hi IB equity to It Sb* re-
«hr*mBL. iBd aebu «iUer». Ll»» 
flu Wide brotheri, eitOe raiUert, mu
CHAPTER XVm
Suddenly two horsemen c»noped 
down the fenced ro»d that ran 
through the center of the WaU 
r»neh; as they emerged on the river 
fobd. they separated, one taking a 
•tand on the river road west of lu 
iuneiion with the ranch road and 
the other to the east of It. The 
Henleya looked at each other and 
Without a word being spoken leaped 
Ihelr horses up the low bank off 
tht saad.har and into the bush on 
the banks of the Colorado where they
1.__________ ________ * WaImm ^leT
beside the ox-tesmi an' fought 
Injuns with the men. folks."
"Marline* la not here. Pedro." 
they beard her say.
"He remained behind on a UtUe 
matter of business." Pedro replied 
with a smirk. 'In ridding one * 
self of rau. Dona Maria, the wiae 
lan destroys the nest Martlne* is
good powder-mao and I deuched 
im to blow up the ranch-house and 
bams ... Ah. there goes the pump­
ing plant" as a detonatloa on the
river bank a couple of hundred yards 
below them on the CaUlomla side 
put beUs in their ears. "Martines 
t coming with us, Dona Ma­
ria. You forget be is the truck 
driver- He awaits you down on the 
nver road to load your horse snd 
bis In the truck and drive It back 
to the ranch."
"U that's what you've been up to." 
Mary laughed. 'Td better gel back 
borne as quickly as possible- Pedro, 
you’re a devil!"
Pedro bowed low tn his saddle.
Dona Marla.
her cattle bark. To her thla 
much funi Welt why not? . 
planned it She goes now to change 
her wet Mmhthg in the trailer house 
and return to the Wagon WheeL"
"How did aba get on to tbU WaO 
outOtf How come she knew her cat 
tie bad been itolen?"
"I had sent two good mca out on 
the Wagon Wheel range to kill the 
wild burros that Infest It There 
must be nearly a thousand of them 
eating grass they do not pay for. 
One cl these men came in Just be­
fore I started
LeMon for August 13
’SSfs!
THE PRIEST IN THB Lff* 
OF ISRAEL
L13SOK TEtT-I SamBtl *:«•» »
COLCEH TEXT—For every Mgh 
takes troin imaos men W ordalart »r 
men In thuigi pertstnlng to God-- 
Bebrewa 9:1.t auiik u
west to report that strangers were — - , ^
rounding up Dona Maria'* yeaVUngs Failure to observe °«» » Jf• " 
In advance of Its—so Dona Maria ua- evUahly brings dUasier. That U 
denook to investigate, since 1 was ]m» in the family, and 
.___ I_____rmmH.tTTi We tt foUowi even though the man wnoer I nVB m m ----------------
R.na.11 a Wai whom I „
could ace without being seen. They 
got their rifles out of the scabbards
and dismounted.
The cattle appeared In sight hur­
ried down the fenced road by four 
riders who shouted and flailed the 
stragglers with quirts. The herd 
was trotting as the bead M It 
emerged on the river road; the rid­
ers waiting on car' aide of the 
cat shouted and closed in. the lead­
ing steer slid down the low bank, 
across a sand-bar and into the riv­
er. and the herd foUowed. willy-nilly, 
as is the way with cattle.
Acreia the three hundred yards of 
muddy, river a voice reaped the 
HenJeys. 'They follow the leader. 
Pedro, and he's swimming down, 
stream with the current TD bead 
him—you can't crosa through the 
herd to tins aide to do It—hope this 
Breeiy Wade horse doesn't flunk It" 
The rider we« of the herd leaped 
his horse down the bank to the sand­
bar and with a about of encourage­
ment sent him into the river . . . 
suddenly be was swimming and 
Iwaded to cut off the leading steer.
"WcU." ten said to hU father, 
"who's looney now’"
"You are. you bonebead. You let 
iw get away from you."
"You argued me out of my nat­
ural desire."
"You'd ought to have kuowed bet­
ter than to listen to s man in his 
second childhood. Man. look at them 
cattle swim an' snort An’ look et 
that dude woman! She realizes her 
weight forward is bearin' her horse’s 
head under . . . She’s gettln’ out 
o' die saddle an' back o' the cantle 
... bis hegd’i earnin' up now an’ 
he's swimmin’ freer—"
"Oh. God." his son groaned, "tf 
■be should slide off him those steers 
will swim her down and under!"
A pistol cracked and Oaibed and 
they saw a little water apout rise a 
foot from the nose of the ’
but then what would you! Am 1 
not a graduate of Don Hamillon 
Henley'a schoolf If Don Hamiltws 
aheuld learn that I had Ut thla re­
ceiver of Itolen good* eaeape with­
out a severe lesson ha would be 
ashamed of me."
-‘I seem tn be destined to like 
Don Hamilton whether I desire to 
or not He brands one with hli per- 
looaiyy as one brands a calf."
"So does Don Leonardo." Pedro 
declared loyally.
•’I'm afraid he does. Wet Pedro, 
good luck to you and the boys on 
way home. You should meet 
pack outfit with food and bed-your the (
narao agrwu. »vw u.* v.
letter addressed to WaU at Earp, 
Califonila. 'Hiat's why we’re here."
'Dona Maria made inquiry at the 
post-ofBce In Earp—" The Henleya
exchange glances—"and as, ahe had 
the precaution to bring a sad­
dled horse slung in a trailer, ibe 
rode up to the WaU fMdiag lots to 
investigate, taking a -«m»t.hoiii 
course to avoid being
Aaron. The priest was to sUnd be- 
■nd
|i Mi
<a father and son. These ... — 
ponant matleri Inviting our careful 
study.
L A Hely Caning: tm. »>• ,
Eli was the high priest tn UraeL 
an office ordained of God. by 
Rim established to the
I 8 ; ’
tween Cod s  man. there to seek 
His forgiveneis for the amt of the 
people, and HU grace and mercy 
upon them. He was to teach them 
die law of God and to seek for them 
divine guidance. He was subject to
SIKG f .ncg A BIRD: New cereal 
combination — golden flake# of
fin, put yoa to tune. Aik tor Port « 
RnlniD Brno.—AAv.
special laws, snd bad great privt. 
leg!i cs of service 
Such a man must not only be holy 
himself, but unusually diligent about 
' properly rearing his sons who would 
follow him to this office, which was 
by God’s ordinance an heredlury
u  seen, 
supposed men came to feed the — 
tie night ."H morning and that there 
would be no one there at noon. So 
she arrived at noon and there was 
nobody to interrupt her as the ewmt- 
ed one hundred and thirty-five Wag­
on Wheel feeder* In one corraL'’
"Do you mean to teD me. Pedro, 
that ah* had the gaO to leave them 
feeders there untU WaU bad fat- 
tened them, before iteaUng them 
back?’’ Don Leonardo demanded.
"They are fed three month*. 
figured her cattle had arrived there 
about May flfleenth."
"I wish I bad a Uttle cookin’ - -- . 
wtiiaky.’’ Don Hamilton complained. Him are to brln
■r. . du.. .—
AND - PAINTED tabricerjAWU rnuvia." ..w..— — 
n printed fabric* with a hend 
painted look are making exciting
;^e”ae bad to be both a good , style newt thla summer in lUyt^
S^t« and agood father. EU -a. i sports and eventn, -ear 
the former, but he faded ai a faUier. ' deU^tfvfl new Idea is 
In th».New TeslamenV Christ be- timely thU sesson when Lmitot^
8:11). and those who mlnUter tor,on fabne InlereaL Clf«‘=Who i uter tor ' f ric talere. Qasslcj.^ 
-ing men to Hlm-the | simple Uttle casual frock* and m^- 
j between God and , Uh eloae-aheathed dinner fo^ ^
ti.u a. It! In nom* Blamoroua stars of one swaro-1 auii-5 '  ward
ua new ____ ________________ . , u...— ~ the colorful and ex-
come* tgeto to set a guard on the .i...,.-- t™ come boUHy to the ^ garment en errestlng work of ert.
evident has ^ ^
^ ^mev to 2;^ too are called "a holy priest-1pushed fashion* as herewith fflos-
She wiD send her i „ p*,. j:„. ' Sited are fine reyon* of both crisp
(2:J9. ,*nd soft textures. Some costumes 
0. 35). 1 combine two kinds of tohric* very
As already suggested. EU was evl-; affectively, one being hand-painted
__  ______________I -i.n. ..a '— -----------
l i m i u..
Steer. He turned obliquely at once 
end other waterspout* followed
m.
a a is luuu cw — 
until be was beaded straight tor the 
Arizrma shore, and on the down­
stream Bank of the herd Mary Sutb- 
arland's borae swam easily while the 
shouted to the swimming steer* that 
toUowed the leader.
Her bone found tooting and the 
pulled him up and got back Into thd 
■addle. Fifty feet away ten. Hen­
ley and bU father crouched to the 
mesqulte and watched her as the 
sat her horse snd gsxed at her cat­
tle straggling op out of the river 
to tbs aand-bar. Behind them Pe- 
and pulled to beilde her.
Her hoTM foend feotteg airt rte
pulled him up ami get bank irte the
S i so  »s *..\H — " — - - • 
dently a man of personal piety and
__ It_ to. hnrMr hln
the in send her attorney to re-; 
quest that the case be dUmissed ho^ •
for lack of evidence. She can af-: D- * mgh
ford to do that, tor have the eul-!*». “' 
priu not been tried, convieted and •
punished to the court of her Bonor.
Judge Sutberiandr*
"Len,’’ said Don Hamninn. *T 
w»’t be needed on Otis drive now. 
so I guess m go back to Eagle 
Landing an’ go home to the truck.
I got to brew some bitter medicine 
tor them Wade boy*.’’
boltog through Itmgle rtadee sad 
giant Stogie flower* patoled flo to 
corsage faahloa. embelUahed with 
tequln-embroldered stamens.
The striklni btooae shewn to th* 
foreground I* * notable example of 
th* new-styU tanUstleaUy bumerous 
patterning Cockfight scene* and 
tymtels are painted on fine wfalt* 
rayon erep* to make this dlsttoedv# 
blouse. Colored sequin* — ~"- 
broldered oo amusingly to nignuin 
the cock’s bright comb and fetfhen. 




Oi l uua u*w »»»»• 
hand-painting vogue because of the 
ncluttered simpUelty of Its lines. 
Very Interesting end more toc»
totepity to office. We honor him 
tor thst. but w* regirt his Callnro
to properly roer his oons who w«
to succeed him.
It 1* not enough to meet on* pbss
o U . n* o.paim«<J 
and the other to solid ertor tor con- _ __ >. -trasL For example.
ver uii iouiia ~■ - ■
pensive «h*n the band-petotad fab­
rics are tboa* iwhitcd to patumtogs 
■Bd ertot* with s band-patotod look.
m o oinu team* tapered glaeks rt doop freea
Is ai* p,yon fall!* with a whit* rayon 
of our responsibility before Cod and : crepe shirt which Is gorgemisly 
then, because of our falthfutoes* painted as ahown upper right to 
IT me  waoe ouj*- ^ weakness tug group. Baaan*. palm and oth-
a ™ rrvt. ir, to the Wax- elsewhere. One sometime* hear* „ tropical leave* inspired the de-
A eowpuneher nxle to to the ^g , cjn,re*ston. "But be la such a of the hand-patoted panels and 
M ‘Tom Lun- i •» “ failure, jj,, sleeves of this beeutlful blouse.
9 the color of the
■lacBB.
Butterflies, flower* and leave*
' painted on soft rayon Jersey to make 
• le of the attrae-
2^ 41 see*
»•«. atoeert •'rtfk wos 1# P« 
SlawerhoahWrt.
« used to «M nmo way «ce*rtare to* * mepi 
that, because of to* more modorsM 
cort. more freon«Uy
»™. ts-TnniBhawk ranch. The' EU did remonstrate wim «u* «/».,, p-een 
tbetr own wey. is to honor them
_ . ..-.-l. u
st they appear i quaiu  
than the band-pateted fabric* and 
one-piece dinner etylcs.
On# of th* most attracUve prints 
of this type Is s spaced design rt 
flent morning glories and leaves, tn 
subtle shades of pink, {urple snd 
blue trailing over pastel baek- 
grounda.
rolls up-river about noon. Those 
mules and pack ssddlei you cap­
tured from tto- Wades are prov^ 
your worth at a mule thlet She 
sraved her band to her rlderg con­
gregated to a bunch end waiting tor 
Pedro’t ordeta. "Adloa. mueha- 
ehoi
"Dona Maria," he said complato- 
Ingly. ’You should oot have ridden 
the e««k of the swimming herd . . ■ 
something might have happened. 
Suppose they had stampeded In the 
and swam you down. Never
They were all Mexieans. aUhoogh
eons of Arizona, and they gave — 
back the old sweet snswer to fare-
before heve I swum cattle 
sm frightened tor you."
I. I thSught of that but tbet* 
0 time to waste. Unless w*was DO uin ui - -
got them tor this sand-bar
and the mqutb of ffie Wmi«iu» 
might have had to swim them miles 
dowD-streem to a good crossing and 
drowned many of tbem. And then 
we’d have been caught and arrested 
and rd have more horrible pHbllcl- 
tJ."
•Tme word*. Dona Maria ’’
"And betides. Pedro. I'm not a 
dnde woman any more. Tm a cow 
woman and Pm like tbe Benicys. 
Wbat I have I hold-U I can. Bow- 
ever. I’d have felt safer with PabUto 
under me: tor a moment I eeuld 
have hated Don Leooardo for re­
fusing to seU him to me."
She drew one of the beautiful stx- 
ihooters Pedro bad taken from the 
body ol BandaU H. Wall, flipped out 
the empty cartridge cases, reloeded 
the weapon and put it back to the 
bolster. "A torty-flve bullet make* 
quite a spUah if you ricochet tt 
along the surface." she mused aloud. 
‘That steer was out-swImmlng my 
horse to I had to bead him by throw- 
Ing water in bis eyes." She patted 
her horse'i neck. "In th* days 
when this fellow was keeping bad 
company be must have bad swim- 
tnlng letaons, Pedro.
LUC iilU IWCW- ——- --
well: "Vaya usted con Dio*"—Go 
you with God. and Mary put her 
horse Into tbe river, lifted berseU 
beck of tbe cantle egeto and swam 
him back to toe CaUlotaU ahore. 
The Henley* watched her climb oot 
end iof away down the road toward 
Earp: tha Wagon Wheel crew
eratefae* her. toe . . - 
Len Henley toouted to Pedro: 
••Hola. Pedro, we arrive. Don Ham- 
mon and myself.'’ and toe pair 
Jumped their horse* down to the 
saod-ber beside him. Pedro lifted 
hU sombrero poUttly. "One plan* 
^ secret Uwlei* act end to, wit­
nesses ere not wanting. Wbat do 
you here. Don Hamilton, with your 
son’"
"Been oo a tolevto' ]oh our- 
telves." Don Hamilton replied, and
told tbe Ule. "Me an’Len wm pUn-
nin’ on goto’ ever an’ raisin’ a UV 
tie particular hell with that Wall par­
ty until we teen somebody else had 
beaten our time. Pedro, your Wagon 
Wheel cattle are mixed with our 
Flyln' W cntteri now; we’re short- 
haoded for the drive back, an sup-
______ " up sue o«u— ——-----
count they got to traU them cattle 
wbeto they won't scatter lookin’ tor
•1 understand. Lnndy."
"Mr. Len Henley ordered m* to 
ride 00 ahead an' ask your permia- 
■lon tt bold the FTyto’ W cattle in 
your field until be can send truck* to 
take ’em back to the Flyto’ W.” 
"When win to* drive arrivet" 
"Late tomomw afternoon.’' 
•Tomorrow morning when you re­
turn to to* drive, please intozm Mr. 
Henley thst It will not be nee*«“"v
,Lj.*M V-* --------- raycn complete* a costume that it
h i I  miuble tor dinner, et home
more thao God Ere we think to „ vacation stroUtog. What a 
become* wiekednesa » eborus of “oh*'’ and '’■h*" of 
—H In our ehUdren too." _,—^ (rret —• — «« «IS yon meetourselves ana t nuu ou mirouoii -i-
God hat "made every parent ... a along tbe wayl
king to hla home, that be may . • • , p.-orninss of the hand-patoted
jf to* Lord" (Andrew MurrayK g ^ eoH
God wUl oot permit ^ ^ KLw ««1 lerty vtoe* ell
faOur* to pel. unnoticed, a* ^ „
■et estd* tboee who fail Him (v. JO) , T
and bring them Into Judgment. Be 
haa other* who are ertOing to icrv*
fIRST IN RUBBER
Bu ni  uw iiiM- •
_ fabric, "niis material I* -------
realstant drape* beautifully end 
laltoTS crisply. Being to versatfl*. 
»M« stunning fabric Is being used 
tbit season tor draped pereo swim 
tuiu. spectator trocka. blouses. 
araU skirt* and dinner gowns, tmw- 
tog aU fleld* equally weO. The 
charming frock to the left is laab- 
i~.~4 gg thi« very lovely print with 
a hand-patoted look. In order to 
distinguish tti* real
JANE-AB la torgi 
magic
Braa. Think K'» woodor^
Oisti i o ua« ™«L
fabrle from the printed type that 
h.. . h.nd-oatoted aonearancc. to*
to remove tbe F'lytog W cattle to 
I I have bought th*truck*, becaua* ------------ —
Flying W from hU father and wlD 
merge It with tba Wagon Wheel"
Mary Sutherland was tolnktog,
■he lounged tn a tong dxalr tn uie 
colonnade, that tbe had done a bard 
task quickly and all beeausa sha 
bad had the________money to htr» ■ lueal-
of labor aqulnmenL Tha
I LUM/ - —
a s vuien iM, la se e 
EDm(v. IS). EvtdenttyyoungSera- 
uel was to* owe to mind here.
It la boto il0iiftcant and eoeour- 
aglng to note that to the midst cd 
the wleked and Immoral--------------
' over me laLuiv a*— " 
lug and daring styUzed eoekflgbt 
femes and symbols, monkey* gam-
trick U to' tort for th* srtltt'i 
brush marks, which, of course, do 
not appear on tha printed fabric 
nor on those which are pointed
Drapery Chintz
tog* created by EU’s son*. God bad 
tbel
IffIJIll m MM- Mf .f —
old uDsigbtiy ranch buildings bad 
diwippeared. likawiae Pa Burdan’* 
pathetic, frost ruined grapefrull 
grove snd « Its site, two hun­
dred yards from tbe dude bouse, 
new buUdtofs, architecturally pleas- 
tog. had replaced them. Th* new 
bunkfaouse. kitchen and mess haQ 
were of adobe—cool In summer sod 
warm in winter; she bad ovary 
piece of necessary equipment and a 
place for It end everything to Its 
place. She had tha Wagm Wheel
t a vine of Hla own planting
—to# hfe of the boy Samuel, grow- 
teg up to tbe temple. He was sl- 
reedy bearing God’s vole* snd 
lamtog to obCT tbe csE.
ITT. A Heavy indgmest (4:1J-I8>.
The Israelite* went out to battle 
againri the PhUlsUsea Meeting i^
mt ss . He neve 
ttated. Axe all the men over?’’
She counted them. Ham Henley 
nudged hU son. "Leader." he whto- 
pered. "realiie* her respon "-'''^ 
"1, maj t̂he’i
d b o a. so » v 
eih-^throw to with you an’ your 
a?do tbe Job together. I got 
,ur own grub an’ beddin’ roll* anboy* — — —o m. -----------
tbe enemy * pack mules.
“We. too. are short-handed. Don 
HamUton. but that la because, o# an 
adventure of Ibi* sort, on# ha* to 
pick hi* men." said Pedro.
•’Where's your salty boss beadin’ 
tor BOW?" Don HamUton queried.
•■We came over la ■ truck with 
our horses and Dona Maria followed 
in her car. lowing the trailer bouse 
Don Leonardo was so kind a* to
, on a a ut — 
organized: the b#4 Ubored and en­
joyed tt and DOW, to tbe eventog of 
her first Ubor-trrt day. she watched 
the sun slide down over the tow bhi# 
hills to (be west while ihs waited 
for Len Henley and Pedro and bis 
riders to come down out of tbs 
tsBced field on tbe home ranch-the 
thousand acres fleld the bad urt
■ st pmu u x at u oe- 
teat, they thought to gate vletery by 
bringing tbe ark of the covenant Into 
baato, and who bad th* effrootery 
to appear ai •’priests" with the ark 
but the ark was lost to toa heathen 
Swift and awful was tbe Judgment 
rt God. Not osily wee there defeat.
but tba ark was lost to the heathen
PhUis tines, emi tbe two sons of EU 
wn»-H When EU beard th* 
uam, rt wbat had taken place, be 
too fen and died. Hera was the 
tngto end of a life that had begun 




A IMUd States filter ptan* 
poup in New Golscn ha# an ala-
Wide Shoulderline 
Is Trend in Blouses
One at the most rignifleant toends 
to taahlCD to th# new shouldct that 
goes straight out with mlUtorr prw 
this Innovatloo caOa flw 
sleeve* with Uttle or no tunoee* at 
to* top. A oew type shoulder pad 
is needed fhr the correct effect and 
already they can be obUtned to tbe 
notions departments of lei 
•tores. Th* tendoiey of th* 
rtouldcr treatment to to five the
eSkSISS
SDOmoe veauneuL u w ***■ um 
tmpresston of width which to grestly 
to b* desired, tor. being wide st tea 
top. s blous* or bodice looks small­
er at th# watoUin* by way rt coo- 
tnst Another element that witers
lata dress styUng tbU year to th# 
LOfyrte*. Msi
iiiUded to fras* because ah* bad to
have a fleld to
o -realiz n
U ttM- boaa__% ro ifl s s glori­
ous She's e'lfarow-ba'3 to that grroV 
groirtBOiber that hiked to Califrt-
o » * ■ , m
give me. We parked down tea road 
lata last night and Dona MKto^ slept
iir -B OWTTkOer-in me irauvt —
tar brrtkfasi and to aalp us steal
n t B«u U- which to hold her 
cattla and feed tbem while gradu­
ally ahlpplng them to market Is 
hired trucks and trailers.
^e was quite cool and collected 
at the prospect of seeing Don Leo­
nardo again, tor die was eoovinecd 
she bad gotten him out et her mind 
and she waited now. with a eertato 
grim pleasure, to greet Um as a 
triend and not as a flirixier sweet­
heart. She would prove to Mm lhal
There to a pointed lesson here for 
ua. The people of Israel depended 
toi the ark Itself, an outward symbol 
of godUnest. when there was ho 
spiritual life to tbe heart—and they 
went down to faUura. WU w* go 
through th* motions of teUglous ex­
ercizes. telk easily of prayer, appoint 
men who please our Itching ears 
<n Tim. 4:3) to preach to ua, and 
go oo our careless, worldly. 
■ --------------* way. supposing thst —
rro BE opwruTVEDi
IndlserWK , u>ai mu 
formal religiOD wOl sava ua? Paul 
toffs os in n Tlmsthy 3: l-S that "hav.
Time wa* when one went to me 
dreas material tecUon tor drem ma­
terial*. but now you buy any fabric 
that strikes your fancy, b* U a 
tshleclotb or a ehlDtx drap­
ery. You take it tonne and make an 
tdAi-.hU frock from it. Th# design­
er rt th# charming bar# midriff 
suit, here pletwwl, did Just that, se­
lecting a white drapery chtoto with 
a border of sweet vloleto and thus 
again cotton aeorei a new triumph 
to th* dress fabric world. Tha shart-
Bsamyosea. any rt the smartest 
Mart sroola are coming to styled 
with buck aattn yrtea. Tbe new 
yoke* take cb versatile ahspea. An 
effect apohzored thla season to th# 
d#*p borizoBtal bando e n nswimi — v~.—...
fafacio that extends scroas tba trait 
from shoulder to ahouldex giving a 
yoke effect.
Dinner, Afternoon Gownf 
Made of Gleaming Satin
Gleaming satin U making a aensa- 
maa.1 entry to th* fabric world. It 
rteams forth from svaty nort azid 
erort of tha fasMon picture. Smart 
restaurant suits are made of band- 
som* sUpp0 satto. Dinner
I lO 11 , ...m.Ti A.U IU.L t- -
t^' ■ form of godliness but deny- 
tog V ----------------------------- - -S l Ol sumiim. i.tu- w uxmg Ibe power thereof' Is ■ tlfn 
rt th* "last daya." of "perUous 
HmeF’ wMrt hav* come nposi im 
May God save nsl
See^^ro that plays up to this 
flowery sansult. fits below th# vtol«bB .uu. »s -m .w.. —----------
gtrewn bra to front so that It Just 
covers th# bar* spaces, making the 
eostum# dressed up enough to w««r 
to hart, tea, dining <w dsto#.
Stearns : Paste
'gowns to slim, svelte---------
W.L.W with • huge Mp bow at 
■id#, are mada of rich looktogaccented<ne S a nen m 
■atflk not only to Mart or brown or 
navy hut to meb tosh colors as deep 
taehsU or pnrpl*. and * few wy 
ezehtflve models are to gray satto.
BOWAN COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN
SPARKY WATTS
f3cxf7X-'/fia4^
prove to the world that talk <d 
tour-DdnuU mile wu more tha» 
wlahAil thinktnc. 
ta (he (reeteM »0e race eO 
Be. AsderMB trared the dlMae* 
la l;«X acalBsl (be toBed




r w-CTi kbd ^ 
removed asy doobt that there ta any- 
ooe ta hb eiaaa. Aad It ■bonld be 
Bated that Ban knocked aS the mOo 
to 4:n. better Ihaa aay prevleealy 
recorded ttma before tbeir daeL
1943 Record
Aaderaaon'a 4:01# mfla wai the 
latest developmest to the rutmtog of 
the event that baa 
become a monopoly 
tor him and Hagg. 
They hava broken 
the record tour 
times to the past 
two yean shavtog 
1 nearly dv 
trmn tba 4:0d.4 
chalked - :p by Sid-
I England to 1«37.
Id 1043 Asdertaoo 
esUhliabed a world 
record of 4:0J-a.
», the flytog Swede
__ j tun aecond trom that mark.
Poe the first three <iusitera of his 
race with Hagg. Arne actually was 
al^tenihs of a seccod ahead of 
the tour-mlmita pace. Hi 
first (luartar to Sfi.t tor the fastest 
; lap ever mada to a mile race. When 
,ha reached (he balf-mfle mark, with 
lfi(L9 tar the quarter, be was hitting 
[pretty much the pace of a good 
middle-dUtanee men. Be made toe 




TWO OUnMSnr DIILLS—owe ead «wwyeere eld. CMcUnt blcod Unm from hish 
producuon encenrv. Straieht. leveL weB
OLESfLEIcli raicns. MaamaU. OMa.
ELECTRIC HAND SAWS
ttiKd troubto-CrM Wappacs: S' aad r to4a 
loDdcle m abxL Wnte J. C. nAJIH. uses Park naiskla. aerelaad. Ohia.
■FARMS
tSODBUe STS-ACaE PABM cemptata wHh 
1 ^e'u'shM'MMM^ld'^te’opet^ Aogmk 
Ikih. ^bedroom home. UsKCa. water, laber
S'a.‘“5!S- TS.TSOU aad minerU leaaea open. Pew aOto
...., w—...
BABY CHICKS
PKiri* luTaKi^^'o'cm.u*141T W. eirard • PblladelvbM td. P^
FARM MACHINERY
A. D. DABEB ThrcWiera BxU aiU Start
Pretty Girl Had Reached 
The Age of Discretum
la ramitof 4:«U 
aen ran bto qaarten to »A. CJ. 
;tLI and »X CemparJaoa ef the 
two raeea abewe that be wna LO toet- 
W « toe first quarter Ihaa last eam- 
raer a^ two taB eeeeeda eo toe 
aeoMd lap. Thia gave btaa a tetal 
advantage af M aeeoade tar the 
[half. He began ta lag and ran toe 
third qanrter U alewer and then loel 
L4 to toe flML B to ebvieaa that 
be baa tanpnrved aver the first bad 
Bito. Bat bo
home of the famotta i 
looked haggard and worn, for bn 
had been working on his latest 
novel.
•■Darling," called hla wife, •*» 
you coming to bed?'*
"No, I'm not.” muttered ton 
author. ‘Toe got the pretty fhl 
to the clutcfaeo of the viilnia ad 
I want tn get her out.”
-How old to the girl?” astoed Bio 
wife.
“She's twenty-three,” tntarwed 
the writer.
"Then for goodness aakea pot 
out the lights and come to bed," 
snapped the weary wife. “a»e’s 
certainly old eioagh to tnke eow 
of herself I”
k to etock too fs«r>
Praneis Powers, Qiiesgo eptots 
writer, polnta out that CtoL AmoU 
Strode JackaOB. EngUak Olympic 
ebamploo to UU. cnlcutoted ' 
toe tour-tnlDute mile will be reached 
<Bil7 tf a runner can pace UmseU to 
S8. 82. <1 ami 99 seeoods. That to s
____  _ It demanda a
terrific start, a breathing speO dur­
ing the quarter with a grad-
OBl pickup during Urn third and 
■peed caoogh tor a summing finish.
A Comparison
Jaekaaeto 
standard for the first qearter and 
was L7 ahead d tfane at toe half.
feO la back at aebedola ea the 
toird. bat was atm elsht-tesibs af a 
to toe gMd tM toe thre» 
qaartera. The fiaal top wae hla am- 
datog-be went L4 e& toe Jacksoa 
toa.
Asderston Indicated earUer to the 
aeaaou that be would have coma to 
the United States but tar prerioas 
running eommitmoito tn Sweden. 
Hagg, too, has announced that ha 
win teturn to the United Sutes at 
•nbe earUest poatoble eoovenicnce.”
Willys
T faurinoneJeep
learn to sutlB at breakfia^
Ask grocer tor magic combinattoto 
—sew Post's Raisin Bran. Gofilm 





early trip to tola eeantry nlher ts- 
le.
It would ba better If ton two 
Swedee would come tor our winter 
They could meet America's 
miters when they were to top form, 
it to also doubtful If Anderssoo aad 
Hagg, during the warm Bonths, 
Ctolld approach the time they made 
to their bomeland, where they can 
run Uto In the evening when It to 
cool aad there to no bothersome 
humidity.
Lownmo ancoaDs 
irrs Welter Slade Eesleed
imi Welter Ceerse EasleBd
IMTDO CMWff O. a.4;19.S
UU Jobo Peal yaaa U. S. 4:19 4
UU JobD PeuI ieoea 0. 8. 4:144
UU normea Tabor P.S.4:U.S,
US PeesD lliirml to«d«n4:U.4l
last Julee Ledoomerw Prencv 4:08J 
US Joho Lovelock D. fi 4:0?a '
U34 Cleu ConnlBIbem O. 1 4:MJ ,
un Sldocy WoodeM BMlebd4:M.4 
ISa GiBde Bess S»adn4:0ej.
UU Cunder Hess Swedes 4:04.8
UU Arae Asdenera Sweden 4:018'
UU Arne Asdersaow Sweden 4:au
SPORTS SHORTS
C Jim Gallagher, general manager 
of tbs Cube.. Is not a night ball cn-1 
thusiast. Ke the teams that
play day gimea will prove to tlme| 
that tb^ attract as many custony-! 
era ss those that play under Ughta i 
a. Gus Uaoetiso, whose eotnabacfc 
as catcher tar the New Tort Gianto 
bat been surpiiatog. was a pitcher 
when ba signed with the Cardinal 
chain to 1929.
«. Second Ucnt Bob Pastor. bMvy- 
I weight boar, has twu> assigned to 
army base to Trtas:
rViOMEi,i;.'4is'
DoYnUiIOTFUSKST
n ywD cuBw froB hat fieibes, (Ml 
week, snroue, e btt blue e, rimee 
ell doe ta the nucUom -rnlddlwBS.'rsffiSfAssrss
pouDd CD cvUaev cucb eymptaoe.
Tkkra nnierly—Plakben'e Com- 
pou^ bulM op re^yiM
Plnkbem-s Coapound le Bede 
esperlelly hw woouo—u Aelpe iw- 
tw esd lAefe Be feUd M —dl 




a U/e with lie t"irr7 «»d *w^
sstiS
e< UdB«7 W bleddw dteafdec ere —a- 
dM benlod. eeeeU i» «*>• h ' l“
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Evans-DallonMarriage|”Hi“H£;
Solemnized Sahirday l;,“ “r„r -
Erti' Dalton, of Morehead. Dr. 
ard Mrs. T. A. Evans, of Farmers, 
and Cpl. and Mrs. Denver DaJton,
M‘sa Jane Louise Evans, da ugh. 
ter of Mr. and i^^8. Deward A. V 
Evans, of Farmers, Ky.. became 
the* bride of Corporal Denver Dal­
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs, Estil 
Dalton, of Morehead. at 5:00 Sat­
urday afternoon. August 5. The 
ceremony took place tn the Bap­
tist paraonage. with Rev. Buell H. 
Kazee officiating.
Seaman and Mrs. Irvin Bash
After a short wedding trip the 
young couple returned to More­
head and Cpi. Dalton left on Wed­
nesday to report to hta Air Corps 
bs.se at Llncom, Nebraska.
On Tuesday night Mr. and Mra. 
Deward Evans enferialned a small 
group of friends 'irtth a recepUon 
. In honor of the young couple at 
itheir home at Fanners. Ky.
Refreshments of Ice cream and
e served to Mr. and Mrs.'dows. Mrs. Matt Casslty, Mrs.
Mrs. Lindsey Caudill 
Gfren Birthday Party
Mrs. Lindsey CaudlU was pleas­
antly surprised at a birthday 
party given in her honor last week 
at the home of Mrs. W. K. Kenney 
i teeond streeu
Refreshments of fruit punch and 
birthday cake were served to the 
wing guest-hostesses MlssMU- 
dred Morris Mrs. RusseU Mea-
>tt Randall. Mn. Eunice Cedi, 
Mrs. C. P. Caudill. Mrs. Roy Cor- 
nette. Mra. John McKinney. Mrs. 
AIvtn CaudlU. Mrs. PameU Mar­
tin dale. Mrs. CecU Fraley. Mrs. C. 
L. Cooper, Mrs. Maude Adams. 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. Mrs. W. K. 
Kenney, and the gueet of honor. 
Mrs. Undsey CaudUl Those send­
ing gifts but unable to attend are: 
Mrs. CUude Kessler and Mrs. E. 
Hall.
Miss Wellman Weds 
Chemist tn Alabama
Fsll Coats. SuiU. and Ehresses. 
Quality always at THE SOtmi- 
ERN PELI.E. »te
The marriage of Miss Kathryn 
Leslie Wellman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix D. Wellman, of 
this city, and Mr. Gene L. Samsel.
Of Mr, and Mra. C J. Samsel 
of Toledo. Ohio, was solemnised at 
7 00 Tuesday evening. August 1.
The wedding, a double ring ______________
More >«o'>o<??.
bams. Rev. D. W. HolUn 
officiating.
J
ugust...the month to select your 
fur coat from The Southern 
* ** Beliefs stock of the finest pelts.
se our convenient pay-as-you- 
go or layaway plan. Come ifi 
today and zvezvillfixplainit to 
you.
^ oing stepping.. .if ifs to a dance 
* J* we have the formal for you. 
We can help you look your 
y best.
nited Supply Store, ozvner of this 
smart store is cons tan tly 
shopping on dl markets for the 
newest and smartest.
mart and sophiscated suits 
from The Southern Belle . . . 
perfect for business ... smart 
for any occasion.
ake time out to visit this smart 
and exclusive corned s shop, 





,'ohnnie Holbrook was host at a 
h>tmburger fry. Sunday aftemoon 
at the John W Holbrook Camp 
on North Fork. His guastt w« 
Johnnie Everhart who is laaving 
this U'eek for bis new home in 
Colrmbus. Jimmie Leach. Billie 
Fraley and Tommie Holbrook.
The bride wore a enarmtag turn­
er suit if white alpacca crepe, 
with white accessortes. and ehoee 
as her flowers a shoulder corsage 
of red care iU as
Miwi Betty Jane Darrough. of 
Florence, was Miss Wellmans 
maid of honor. Her gown was of 
pink silk crepe with black acces­
saries. Her flowers were a sboul- 
coraage of white butterfly 
gard-alas.
, T. C. Hoppe, 
acted as best man.
Quests at the wedding were: 
Mrs. T. C. Hoppe, Mr. John Mor­
gan Chilton. Miss MarUe ateb- 
cock. all at Florence, and Mias 
Martha Alice Wellman, sister of 
the bride, of Morahead. 
rter the cerwnony. ■ 
was held In honor of tha 
)y wad couple at the borne 
Mlm BUUe FItxpatrtck. in 
Florence.
Mrs. Samaol is a graduaU of 
Morehead SUte Teachers College 
was formerly employed as a 
research chemist for Seagram and 
Sons In LoulsvUle. Ky.
Mr Samsel is a graduate of the 
Unlveraity of Ohio, where he was 
member of Phi DelU TheU and 
Phj Beu Kappa. He recently «m- 
pleted work on his master's degree 
In chemistry at the UUverslty of 
Ohio. Both be and Mrs. Samsel 
are emplofed as research chcmlsU 
by Uie T. V. A
Immediately after the recepUon 
the young couple left fa- a abort 
wedding trip et Natural Bridge, 
Tenn. Upon their return they will 
make thdr home at #06 Jackson 
Rnsd. Florence. Alabama.
Guests This Week
Mrs. Prances McOuire and 
daiiEthter. Mias Lena, of Demo 
prJIs. AlA. anivei last week for 
a visit with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. A. C. Raffett and fam- 
Uy, Mias Lena left Thursday for 
a v^slt with the L. C. McGuire 
famiiy In Louisville.
Home Ec Class 
Holds Reunion
The Senior Home Economics 
Clsvs of 1#44 at Brscklnridgs 
Training School held a reunion 
Wednesday morning, August 9. 
The meeting took the form of a
breakfast held st 7:00 i. m- at
the grill behind the Uhrary. Pres- 
ere; mi— Msri Fair. Mias. 
Jean Thompson. Miss Francss 
Young Penix. Mias Margaret 
Wells, Mias Jane Young. Mlsa 
Hall and spemsor, Miss Patti 
Botin Other members of tbs dam 
who were unaMs to attend wtrs: 
Miae Phyllis Ann Jayns and Mlsa 
AUce Patrick.
To Have Family 
Reunion Sunday
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Peralt win 
have as their guests Sunday at a 
reunion of Mrs. Peratfs family, 
her sisten and their 
Mr. and Mis. T. M. South of New 
York aty. and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Gaffln. Sr . of Carllale. Mr. and 
Mrs Smith ill accompany 
jCefflns to th Ir home tn Carllsla 
visit before 
New Y<wk.
Mr. and Mrs. L C McGuire and 
dnugbter. Marine Francee, of Lou- 
Isviilc. were week end guests of 
her Slater. Mrs. A- C Reffett and 
fam'iy.
New Fan Hats at THE SOUIH- 
BRN BELLE. Un
Mr. and Mra T. M. Smith of 
Mew York Qty. arrived Wedaw- 
day for a visit with hv sister. 
Mra O. O. Perratt and Prof. 
Permit.
CnL Maxey A. Brams. of Camp 
Alterbury. lad., visltsd over the 
wMk end with tala brother. Mr. 
Den Brame. of this City.
r. and Mra Everett Moors 
and daughter. Margie Dale, of 
Fraakfort are vlalttag at the 
« of Mre. LeaUe WMls this
More Personals 
On Pages 4 And 5
Celebrates Sixth 
Birthday Tuesday
Janies Moora daughter of Rev. 
Mra B. W. Moora ~
Ladies’ Fur Coats $42.50 Fur Jackets $22.50
Sec Our Display
Boys' Dress Shirts for sduxil...............$1.39
Girk’ Sandals, all colors, no stamp. .$l'!^ pr. 
Razors, foreign made, straight handles $3 ea. 
Fine Combs, hard to get................. 10c ea.
At Our Store You May Shop With Ease — All Our Gooda 
Are Marked Plainly The Selling Price!
THE BIG STORE
SAVE ON R. Mn i
brr sixth birthday. Tuesday af- 
Aogust L with a group 
of twenty small friends who en­
joyed a party at her home, 
it happened, two others of 
group. Johnny Lewis, age 4. and 
Brenda Lee Roberts, age 2. were 
also celebrating their birthdays. 
Presents were exchanged and the 
aftemoon en>syed in playing 
games. Fruit salad, cake, 
grapette were served as refresh­
ments.
: Those present were Benda Lee
Roberta and Helen Roberts from 
Fletning County, Joyce Hall. Mary 
Fenruson, Nancy Ferguson. 
Frances McBrayer. Phylls Mc- 
iBraycr. Philip McBrayer. RUdretb 
jMrBrayer, Freddie Fraley. Caro- 
ilyn Fraley. Mary Louise Johnson. 
Mary Jane Ramey. Shirley Dee 
Stewart. Johnny Lewis, J. N. Fer. 
guson. Frankie Ferguson. Kay 
Owens, Herbert Owens And John 
I David Bach.
Mrs. Moore was assisted by her 




Misses Joyce Wolfford. Msr- 
gar-t Shannon and Dorothy Mc- 
I Kinney visited Hiss McKinney’s 
aunt. Mrs. E. F. Brammell, at her 
ramp rrrur HiinCingtoq W. Vs_ on 
Thursday and Friday Saturday 
morning Mias McKinney returned 
Morehead while Mlaaes Wolf- 
ford and Shannon spent the week­
end visiting Misses Jean Brandon 
and Enid Ley at Ashland.
NOW OPEN
4 Complete Modern Grocery Store end Meet Market
With The Best of Evcfthing To E«t
MIDWAY GROCERY & HEAT MARKET
Osner West MMs awl 1
Leave After Visit \ 
With Penix Family \
Mr. and Mra. Robert Bates Scott. I 
at Oak Ridge. Tenn.. left Monday 
after a week's visit with Mrs. 
Scott's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B- 
Penix. Mr. and Mra. Scott 
will now spend a week with Ms 
parents at Carney’s Point, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peifry, of 
Birmingham. Alabama, stopped 
off for a week's visit with her 
'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Penix. on 
Monday, an route to Pennsylvania. 
Penix
Mrs. Margaret Thomas of TMes- 
boro Ky.. is visiting at the borne 
(rf Mias Ethel PattoB and '' 
Mayme Wiley this wsdt.
Mlsa Mary Frank Wley 
aboppliig in Lexlngtoa last wssB
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ROWAN 
COUNTY PROPERTY OWNERS
Tim Tax Assessor’s Office will be ^ftm all *y IBraagk the 
UMSitll at August for Um ttsttac sf pmperty. De ust wutt. hew- 
. uBtil the last nriniite,
Ike sfDce wiD not be 0
as met ymr, SBd flBd It I
miMloMr-s Offic* In the O 
lAttera sbORld be addiceaed to the Tax O 
Coimty. Morehead. Ky.
to «an at the Tax Oom- 
shoold write stating thh.
// you are a property oumer this is mportant! Do not 
neglect it!
PEYTON ESTff
Rouat Conmti Tnr C«i
